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PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Our New Cook! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

-Safety Hot Blast

LOIL STOVE,
-¥<*-

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

R. B. Longland. T.Wirt PonnUlB.

Broiling.

And all Cooking and Laundry Uaes.
IT ttAS NO EQOAU AND

^b Positively San-Explosive.
No mrKovKXKxr hasadded so much 'ion 

Houi^-ket-jxrrs' comfort, rttpwially for 
Munnier n&e. froroojift<*r^-aton«*, bee hoa*- 
 i. *tr.. It has prov.xl lt*cif cxju-Uy ad»p1ed. 
Planl.« flourikli where the r<XMn'ls heatfxl 
with the Hot BU«t Oil Stove, touts \\\ cents 
per hour for fuel. Send for a circular.

WHITUBY' MFCL CO.,
1133 Chestnut Btreet, - - Philadelphia. Pa. 

H D.8PENCE. Rallnbur>-. Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co.,
MERCHANTS

AXD DEALERS IS

Fountain & Longland,
."'  WHOLESALE ". .'"\-

' COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobber* of

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game, En*. Frtsb Flub, Ac, 

S38N. Delaware ATBL. Philadelphia.
Refefto Rwrea, Parrln * Co. Wholesale 

Gmcrrs. Pnll'a. R. J. Alien. Son A Co.. Oil* 
and Alcohol.. Phll'a. J. T. i D. H. Kenney. 
Wbulnale Produce. PbH'a, J. K. Tyam * 
ttx. Mannf* of 8tar Bone Pho*pba:<>. rhU'a. 
Psv. Mid Smyrna. Del. (May K-rs-1

MISCELLANEOUS.

Edward Robert*. JnUab Koberu.

£. Roberts  & Bro.,
-PRODCCE 

Commission Merchants

Foreign and Domestic FraiU,
223 A SS North Wharves, Philadelphia.

OonsifnmvnU solicited. Bblpplng order* 
promptly fllled. May 8-(a.

£- Country Produce, Poultry,
Eggs. Calve*. Ac.

SO 1W K. Del. Avenue, -  - - PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment* solicited, 
prompt return* made.

Quick Kales and 
[Apr.-4-f*.]

. w-noase Established 12 Years.-G»

Hinchman ft Son, 
Wholesale Commission

AifD SHIPPERS OP

Country' Produce, Ifish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Game.

No«. 7. 8. 24 and 25 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr- 24-ts. Philadelphia.

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLES A I.K 

Commission Dealers in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS^IVE STOCK,  

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 .Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
Mch. »-f*,

______________'_______ _______________<r _____________

  Callahan & Benner,

 Commission 'Merchants in 

..FreshFish, Oyster
GAME AIJD TERRAPIN,

Nos, 3 4 5 S. Delaware Avc. Market, 
If eh. SM»- PHILADELPHIA.

F. A. Prettyman,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
And Dealer In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Xo. ZM N. Delaware Avenue, 

Hay8-fs. - Philadelphia.
Consign menu of all kinds ofOnontry Pro- 

dace boilclted. Return* will he promptly 
made aaadvlsed.

A. K. JONES,
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
No*. 3&S <t 309 N. Delaware Ave., 

May S-fc. <  Philadelphia.

P. B. HORXEB,
. "  Dealerln 

.£72 UIT AND PR OD UCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callowbill St., 

 Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
Orders will re- 

IMay 8-fs.l
Consignments Solicited, 

ceive Prompt Attention.

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant.
304 X. Delaware Avenue; . 

MayS-ft. - Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

A.. B. Kalrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Mowbray,
""  ;:K>-KRAI< 

nnnrniTTO
li\ "

358 South Front Street,
Mch. 30-fs. PHII/ADKLPHIA.

J. R. Franklin & Co-,
Commission Merchants 

 IN 

EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &c.,

NO. 7 8PRUCE ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA,

T. W, STAPLER,
_,  Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
* lUftprnce Street,

.. < PHILADELPHIA.
Oonftignnientsof all kind* of produce so 

licited. Prompt return* guarant«eA. [Ap. 17]

Hoover Bros.
a" Wholesaje

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butter, f-ff. Poultry, Game, Small

Fruit Ac.
No. 338 Knrth Water 8L. Philadelphia. 

Returns *iade Weekly. ConnlgmenU Solici 
ted.   Apr. 10-r«

W. H. Michael.
.Fruit and Produce

 CpiaOSSZOZT MERCHANT,
I No. 114 Dock .Street, (West Side.)

Philadelphia.
Reference* Eighth Sat, Bank, Phllad'a 

Isaac Jean* * Co, Phllad'a. N. Helling* A 
Bro.. Phllad'a. Apr. 10-fs. .

*

I

X.
 Produce 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Butter, Egex. Poultry. Game, T.lve 

Stock, Fruit, Veritable*. Ac., 
_ 236 North Water'street, t 

*- Apr. 40-f«- . - Philadelphia.

 Established 1K7I.-

6. W. Shallcross & Co.,
CKNKKAX, PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Sjg £ 3* N. Delaware Avenue. •. . 

~Apr. 10-ftv PhllabelphUk ""*

IT5 -

Buzby, McCulley & Co., .
Fnilt and Produce,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IK. 387. HO and 312 JT. Water Su,

Apr.- 10-fs, ' PhlUdelpnia-
A.RELIABLE AOKNT WANTED.

Wm. D. Robinson,
Frnit and Produce

IEICHMT,
Apr. W-tf. Philadelphia.

A LL DE9CBJPTIONS OF JOB PtUKTIKO 
A. neaily and cheaply done at this office.  
BswlacaBtnt-elaMaamotlinent of type ana 
 fclUlCDlworkmen, weean guaranteessllithe 
Moo i

Alfred BennetU Edwln_Bennett. 
Established 1S.TT.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In

No. 156 West Stieet, 
Good* Shipped to Order. New York.

Mays-f*. :..,,^^. . a -. --;.:.- 'f

G. W. Leifried, 
Commission merchant

HOW T9 
GET almost

r

Everything.
• * "" W 

*'^f.v, •'• ' - '• ; |i--^-» fc_",.

Do you leno^r how to get 
in the easiest way and to best 
advantage what you want for 
dress and house-furnishing?

First, how: Write for a 
catalogue; see what you can 
learn Irom it about the things 
you want If samples can be 
useful to you, ask for them 
and state your wants so 
plainly that exactly the right 
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The place 
where goods are kept in the" 
greatest variety; where they 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect to quality ; 
where prices arc lowest; 
where most, care is taken 
to serve customers accept 
ably ; and where you have 
the right to .return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where 
you arc if you make your 
wants known and avail your 
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best things in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes f by mail, some 
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car- 
riagv;. .than the money you 
save in the price.  . . "- 

John Wanamaker, 
. Philadelphia, Pa.

Chestnut, Thirteenth, Uarket and Juniper.

Into all live* com* ruin mu«t fall.
Into alt < > ! « lorn*- tmr dropn utart.V 

Whether Ihpy fall u» n gentle shower.
Or fall like (Iff Jrom un*chl»g heurt. 

Into all IK nrt* wmic unrtiiw nni»t cre*p,
liilonJl  oiil* Borne doubling com*. 

I JMhlug tin- wuvrt of Life'* grail deep
Prom dimpling w*t*ra to Milting funm.

Ovrrall pnthxKomecIniKUrnnxt lower.
Under ftl! Ifel *om« uliarp' thornoprlng. 

Tearing the (lech to bitter wnumU,
' imii-Tlnu t:>clicnrl with thrlr bitterKtlng 

Vpcm all brown rough wind* inu»t i.low.
Over iili nhoiiKli-rn u cnw» lx- lain. 

BowliiK the form In IU lofty hrlxht
Down to HIP du*l In (he blJU-r p«ln. 

- J* • • • . 
Intnftll hand*  omeJatr Ihrtut.

Unlrt ail nrms tome burdens given. 
Crushing the-heart with Ms drwiry weight,

Or lifting the noul from earth to heaven. 
Into nil htnrt> iiml homm and live*. 
. < iixTadrur minil^ht rolinnxtrcninlnK down, 
OlMIng (tie rum* ft I.lf- /  gr<*Al plain 

Weaving for nil a golden c:own.

THAT FAMOUS LETTER.
General Wlnfleld Soon Hancock to 

Cen. Sherman In 1876.

A D jpartrtre from High Prices for Phosphate

DOUBLE 
EAGLE-

Fruit and , Country Prote,
OKEVKKY DESCRIITIOX.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No. 200 Washington Street. 

May 8-fs. ' New York.

Oui1 of thf (Hieape^t MnnnroN ever offered 
in flir AiniTitiin Market.

HcHil I IIP Annl.VHlH. wh irh we 
KVMIY pnrclinKt-r. niitlirr fi-ru-

As vi.vsis  Aminpnin. ......... 2to

J. Haver. J. Nolen. , E. Haver. 
Joshua Johnson, with

Haver & Co;,
Successors to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do 
mestic Fruits and Produce 

Generally,
NO. 101 PARK PLACE, 

MayS-fr . Kew York.

B, L, Bfower,
WHOLESALE

Produce emission Mental,
Ben-leu. Peaehe*. Poultry Game. Cheese,

BnlUr. F-KRB. Beanii, Apploo. Potatoes.
Onions, Green and Dried Fruit*, and

all kinds or Country Produce.
NO. « BARCLAY ST..

Bet, Wash. A. West Btr New York. 
MayS-is.

Jo*. W. McOlaughlln. with.

Joseph Monyea, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

*And dealer In all kind* of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
XELONS. Ac., 

N*o. 21 V«*ey Plfcr. W. Wash. »aik*t, 
May 8-ft. NEW YORK.

MABTIN JOHNSON, '- 
)y MERCHANT,

elver of
>fb"

AND ALL KINDS OF OOTJHT
No. 2S»PaH*W*Ureet.

* reudur'dK'iliiblp 10 to 12 
Roiif- pli<»pli»le 
lllldrtinnposed, 7 to S p

Bangh's Double Eagle Phosph
contains no dlrl nr mind. H IH no compound 
of cheap imttcrl.ils. but a ronll.v exeellttyit " 
per-I*ho*|>lint«MiM will l>«is«:«-ii by -  - - " 
iinhlvRix.

PRICE $25.00 FES SINCK
In new tuuocof 3no a>s. each. Free .in board 
cars or Ixmt In Phllndi-l|>liiaor Baltimore.

*»-Speoliii i>rlce* (or hirxer quiuuilles giv 
en on application.

Importer* and Manufacturer* of Fertilizing 
Muppllefl,

»». » 8«cih 9«lmn Anau, PUUd»lpil», ui 103 Smtt 
> 8tn*t, BiUiaan.

Send for prlcoi> and nil dealred Information. 
Feh21-Sm

--- ———>———————————•——•———•———•——-——————"————"*"™—— -

ARYLA ffD STEA MHO A T COM PA .VJ'.

BalilmoreAChoplanlc Route. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March SOUi, 1880.

The Steamer Enoch Pratt will leave Bal 
timore from V\I-T ;l Uidit St., ftmt nfCamden. 
every Tnniday. Thursday and Saturday, at 9 
P. M.. loi Kasinn.JohnsUtn'ri. Double Mills, 
Ox lord, Clora's. CuinbrldEV, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Secretary and MeUford'i.

The Steamer Highland Light will leave 
same pier, at sjsin- hour every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all tbe alK>ve 
landings, extending her trip to Dover Urldffe 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Roth steam- 
erxmake ucnnectioa with the Delaware A 
''henapeake and Dorchester A Delaware R R. 
' HeturnlnR, the Steamer HIUHLAND LIGHT 
will leave l>enton every Sunday, Tuesday 
andThnrsdnv, at 12 noon, and with the Htr. 
ENOCH PRATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday, Irom Melford's at 1 P. M.. Secre- 
uryat2,C^\inbridK« at ft, Oxford ut«, and 
EoAtnn nt 9 P. M..ei>rb boat stopping at tne 
Intermediate lundlOK*, arriving In Balti 
more at i A. H. K

HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Pre'*. 
Oflsce.W Light St., Baltimore.

FULL TEXT OK T^E LONG LOOKKD-FOB 

DOCC JIEST  XOBLE UTTEBANCES OF 

THE SOLDIER-STATESMAN GENERAL 

HANCOCK'B OPPOSITION TO MILITARY 

INTERFERENCE IN CTVIL AFFAIRS  

THE UNLAWFUL USE OF THE ARMY 

CONDEMNED  RESPECT FOR CIVIL LAW 

ENJOINED.

The following is a copy of the much- 
fcilked-of letter written by Geu. Han 
cock in 1876 in ansyer to two letters ad 
dressed him by Gen. Sherman:

Carondelet P. O., St. Zoww, December 
28,1876. My Dear General: Your fa 
vor of the 4th inst. reached me in New 
York on ttie Gth, the day before I left for 
the West. I intended to reply to it be 
fore leaving, but cares incident to my 
departure interfered. I have concluded 
to leave here on tbe 29th (to-morrow) 
p. 111., so that I may be expected in New 
York on the 31st inst. It has been cold 
and dreary since my arrival here. I 
have, worked "like a Turk" (I presume 
that means hard work) in the country 
in making fences, cutting down trees, 
repairing buildings, etc., and am, at 
least, able to say that St. Louis is the 
coldest place in the winter and it is the 
hottest in the summer of any that 1 
have encountered in a temperate zone. 
I have known St. Louis in December to 
have genial weather throughout the 
month; (his December lias been frigid, 
and the river has been frozen more solid 
than I have ever known it before. When 
J heard the rumor that I was ordered to 
the Pacific coast I thought it probably 
true, considering the past discussion on 
the subject. The possibilities seem to 
me tcTpoint that way. Had it been true 
I should, of cour», have presented no 
complaint nor made resistance of any 
kind. I would have gone quickly, if not 
prepared to go promptly. I certainly 
would have been relieved from the rer 
sponsibUities and anxieties concerning 
presidential matter which may fall to 
those near the throne or in authority" 
within the next four months, as well as 
from other incidents or matters which 

could not control and the action con 
ning wjiicli I might not approve. I 

i not exactly prepared to go to the 
iflc, however, and I tlieref ore felt re- 
;ed when J received your note in 

forming me that there was no truth in 
rumors. Then I did not wish to ap> 

peur to be escaping from responsibilities 
"and possible dangers which may cluster 
around military commanders in the 
East, especially in the critical period 
fast approaching. All's .well that ends 
well. The whole matter* of the presi 
dency seems to me to be simple and to 
admit of a peaceful solution. The ma 
chinery for such a contingency as threat 
ens to present jtself lias been all care 
fully prepared. It only requires lubri 
cation, owing to disuse.

TUB ELECTORAL MACHINERY. 
Yon act on your own responsibility 

andby virtue of a com mission, only re 
stricted by the law. The Secretary of 
War is the mouth-piece of a President 
You are not. If neither candidate hasa 
constitutional majority of the Electoral 
College, or the Senate and House, on tbe 
occasion of tbe count, do not unite in 
declaring some person legally elected by 
tbe people, there is a lawful machinery 
already provided to meet that contin- 
gence)and decide tbe question peace 
fully/ It has not been recently used, no 
cocatoon presenting itaelf, but our fore 
fathers provided it. It has been exer 
cised and lias been recognized and sub 
01 it ted to as lawful on every hand. That 
machinery would probably elect Mr. 
Tilden President and Mr. Wheeler Vice 
President That would be right enough, 
for tbe Jaw provides that in a failure to 
elect duly by the people the House shall 
immediately elect the President and tbe 
Senate the Vice President. Some tri 
bunal must decide whether the people 
have duly elected a President. I per- 
sume, of course, that it is in the joint 
affirmative action of tbe Senate and the 
House, or why are they present to wit 
ness the count if not to gee that it is 
fair and just? If a failure to agree 
arises between the two bodies there can 
be no lawful affirmative decision that 
the people have elected a President and 
ihe House must then proceed to act- 
not the Senate. The Senate elects Vice 
Presidents, not Presidents. Doubtless 
in case of a fnilure by the House to elect 
a President by tbe 4th of March the 
President of tne Senate (if there be one) 
would be the legitimate personp to exer 
cise presidential authority for the time 
being, or until the appearance of a law 
ful President, or for the time laid down 
in the constitution. Such courses would 
be peaceful and, I have a firm belief, law- 
f qj. I have no doubt Gov. Hayes would 
make an excellent President. I have 
met him and know of him. For a brief 
period he served under my command; 
but, as the matter stands, I cant see 
any likelihood of his being duly declared 
elected by the people, unless the Senate 
and House come to be in accord as to 
that fact, and the House would, of 
course, not otherwise elect him. . What
the ppople want is a peaceful determina 
tion of this matter as fair a determina 
tion as possible and a lawful one. No 
other determination could stand the 
test. The country, if not plunged into 
revolution, would become poorer day by 
day; business would languish, and our 
bonds would come home to find a de 
pressed market.

and when the President of the United 
States intervenes in that matter it is a 
state of war, not peace. Tbe army is 
laboring under disadvantages and.has 
been used unlawfully at times, hi the 
judgment of the people (hi mine cer 
tainly), and we have lost a great deal of 
the kindly feeling which the community 
at large once felt for us.
ORN. HANCOCK % BBKPflCT FOB THB LAW.

"It is time to stop and .unload." Of 
ficers in command of troops often find it 
difficult to act wisely and safely when 
superiors in authority have different 
views of the laws from toeirvand when 
legislation has sanctioned action seem 
ingly in conflict with the fundamental 
law, and they generally defer to the 
known judgment of their superiors. Yet 
the superior officers of the army are so 
regarded in such great crises, and are 
held to such responsibility, especially 
those at or near tbe head of it, that it is 
necessary on such momentous occasions 
to dare to determine for themselves 
what is lawful and what is not lawful un 
der our system, if the military authori 
ties Should be invoked, as might possibly 
by the case in such exceptional times 
when there existed such divergent views 
as the correct result. The army will 
suffer from its past action if it has acted 
wrongfully. Our regular army has lit 
tle bold upon the affections of the people 
of to-day, and its superior officers should 
certainly, as far as lies in their power, 
legally and with righteous intent, aim to 
defend the right, which to us is (Jie law, 
and the institutions which they repre- 
sen). It is a well-meaning institution 
and it would be well if it should have an 
opportunity to be recognized as a bul 
wark in support of the rights of the peo 
ple and of tAe fate. I am truly yours. 

WJNITBLD 8. HANCOCI. 
To Gen. W. T. Sherman, commanding 

armjL et tafited States, Washington, 
D.C.

Secretaof 8ucot»ia Life.

The Future of The Republic.

Brown, De Winter & BrdWBtY
WHOLESALE '-

-  CJommission Merchants, 
RUin A» >'J«TABLI8,

Noa. 51 and 63 FoKon Row, 
We»t Washington Market, New York.

Francis McMulkin, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wbolenale MM! I£et*ii Dealer IB

Fruit and Country Produce,
13 Produce Ave. and 84 Merchant'* Rowe, W. 

Wathtacton Market,
Hajr f-tt. New York.

aEOK&E BOTCE.
WHOLES ALE PRODUCE

87 and 9 Cooatrr Bow. 
W. WartL Mark**, NewfYorfc.

DR. L. S. BELL. D. D. S.,
of Btitoton Oolltge of Otatal Svgtrj, 

aTREET,

.4LHBUBT, MAEYLA5D,
'Ucit«  > «hare of lh» public's 

fl
SATISFACTION.

Jnlea* extraction of 
Oxide Gas on 

__ have used It 
Charge for giving

'th $1«). All 'other

He»d<jBarter» for tae 
teeth. I Introd 
tbeKanuernShore 
Meoea*ruUy erer
 as and extracting tne . _
dental rwnrk at r-. luorcl price*. ArtlflcJal
UKb M irom teo doilars «»p,

81m«rely thanking tbe public for pant fa 
vor*. I hope by slrRt auentloo to baslnew, 
anil doing only good work,W> merit and re 
ceive a continuance of onstoin.

Traly. L.  . BBLL.

Capable Men Wanted.
To sollcU ordera for'our'^Msn^efT    Mk.  
Men oilntosw.ly. g/vxi MMMka, «A«ncy «*J 
airbostaen capaeltyoan eswitf acijalr«» 
knowledge of the bu«ln**»T *oO*t«i** *n- 
tlreatUtoUon to the work,ftsjd,b*»*|r*IO<o 
to any part of their own oratToJoJnf *wn-

Pennanent Employtnent, Good 
and Expeniei.

Olveage.pr 
MOM. Addn , R.G. I 

.PHItAD»U«M.

THE ARMY AND THB PRESIDENCY.

Tlie army should have nothing to do 
with the election or inauguration of 
President. The people elect the Presi 
dent. .The Congress declares in a joint 
session who he is. We of the army have 
only to obey his mandates, and are pro 
tected in so doing only so far as they may 
be lawful. Our commissions express 
that, I like Jefferson's way of inaugu 
ration; it suits our system. Ho road 
along on horseback to the Capitol (I fear 
it was the "Old Capitol"), tied his horse 
to a nil fence, entered, and was duly 
sworn ; then rode to the executive man 
sion and took possession . He inaugura 
ted himself simply by taking the oath 
of office. There is no other legal inau 
guration in our system. The people or 
politicians may institute parades In hon 
or of the event, and public officials may 
add to the pageant by assembling troops 
and banners; but all that only comes 
properly after the inauguration not be 
fore and it is not a part of It. Onr sys 
tem does not provide that one President 
should inaugurate another. There 
might \)e danger in that, and it was stu 
diously left out of the charter. But you 
are placed in an exceptionlly important 
position in connection with coming 
events. The capital is in my jurisdic 
tion also, but I am a subordinate, and 
not on tbe spot; and if I were, so also 
would beany superior in authority, for 
there is the station of the general-in- 
chief. On tbe principle that a regularly- 
elected President's term of office expires 
with the 3d of March (of which I have 
not the slightest doubt), and which the 
laws bearing on the subject uniformly 
rtcognlze, and in consideration of the 
possibility that tbe lawfully-elected 
President may not appear until the 6th 
of March, a great deal of responsibility 
falls upon you. You will have power and 
prestige to support you. The Secretary 
to War too, probably holds over; but U 

t appears he may not be able 
functions in the name of a 

proper acts are those 
a lawful Presi-

OPPOSED TO MILITARY INTERFERENCE.

I was not in favor of the military ac 
tion in South Carolina recently, and if 
Gen. Buger had telegraphed to me, or 
asked for advice, I would have advised 
him not, under any circumstances, to 
allow himself or his troops to determine 
who were the lawful members of a State 
Legislature. I could not have given 
him better advice than to refer him to 
the special message of the President in 
tbe case of Louisiana some time before. 
But in South Carolina he had the ques 
tion settled by a decision of the Snpreine 
Court of the State  the highest tribunal 
which had acted on the question  so 
that his line of duty seemed even to be 
clearer than in tbe action in the Louis 
iana case. If the Federal court had in 
terfered and overruled the decision of 
the Suite Court, there might have been a 
doubt certainly; but tbe Federal court 
only interfered to- complicate, not to 
decide or overrule. Anyhow it is no 
business of the army to eater upon such 
questions; and even if it might be so, in 
any event, if the civil authority is 
supreme, as the constitution declares it 
to be, the South Caroline case was one 
in which the army had a plain duty. Had 
Gen. Kuger asked me for advice, and if 
1 had given it, I should of course have 
notified you,of my action immediately, 
so that it could have been promptly 
overruled if it should have been deemed 
advisable by you or others superior in 
authority. Gen. Ruger did not ask for 
my advice, and I inferred from tliat and 
other facts that he did not desire it, 'Or 
that, being in direct communication 
with my military superiors at the seat 
of government, who were nearer to him 
in time and distance than I was, be 
deemed it unnecessary. As Gen. Buger 
bad the ultimate responsibility of ac 
tion, and had really the greater danger 
to confront in the final action in the 
matter, I did not venture to embarrass 
him by suggestions. He was a depart 
ment commander and the lawful head of 
the military administration within tbe 
limits of the department; but, besides, 1 
knew he had been called to Washington 
for consultation before taking command, 
and Wits probably aware of the views of 
the administration as to the civil affaire 
in bis cominand. 1 knew that he was in 
direct communication with my superiors 
hi authority in reference to the delicate 
subjects presented for his consideration, 
or had ideas of bis own, which he be 
lieved to be sufficiently in accord with 
tbe views of our common superiors to 
enable him to act intelligently, accord 
ing to his judgment, and without sug 
gestions from those not on tbe spot and 
not as fully acquainted with the facts as 
himself. He desired, too, to be tree to 
act, as he had the eventual greater re 
sponsibility, and so the mattsr was 
governed as between him and myself. 
As I hare been writing thus freely to 
yon, I may still further unbosom myself 
by stating that I have not thought It 
lawful or wise to use Federal troops in 
such matters as have transpired east of 
the Mississippi within the last few 
months, save so far as they may be 
brought into action under tbe article of 
tbe constitution which cootem plates, 
meeting armed resistance or invasion of 
a State more powerful than tbe State 
authorities oan subdue by the ordinary 
processes, and then only when requested 
by|be Legislature, or, if it could not be 
convened In session, by the governor,

When in 1TZ6 the thirteen North Amer 
ican Colonies put forth that Declaration 
of Independence which preluded the 
birth of a nation the combined white 
population inhabiting then did not ex 
ceed 2.500,000 souls. Yet they had the 
courage to throw down the gage of bat 
tle to a Power "with which," in Daniel 
Webster's words, "for purposes of for 
eign conquest and subjugation Borne in 
the height of her glory was not to be 
compared a Power which has dotted 
over the surface of tbe whole globe with 
her possessions and military posts  
whose morning drum-beat, following 
the sun and keeping company with the 
hours, circles the earth with one contlu- 
uous and unbroken of martial airs of 
England."

Fourteen years later came, in 1790, the 
first census of population taken In the 
United States, and it was found that 
within the borders of the young nation 
there were not quite 4,000,000 souls. At 
the expiration of ten years it appeared, 
upon taking the second census, that the 
population was a was a little more than 
5,250,000, having increased between 1780 
and 1800 at tbe rate of 35 per cent. In a 
short time the tenth census of what has 
long blen a mighty people will betaken, 
and we risk little in saying that, in J os- 
eph Hume's phrase, ''the tottle of tbe 
whole" will show a population of at least 
60,000,000, especially^ the immigrants, 
who are now pouring Jnto the United 
States in vast numbers are not omitted 
from the calculation. In other words, 
tbe population of the Great Republic in 
1880 will be their population in 1776 mul 
tiplied by twenty, and were it likely that 
the same ratio of increase could be main- 
tabled for another century, the mind of 
man who sink before tbe effort of im 
agining what it is possible for the mon 
ster Republic to be in 1980. However 
boundless the resources of tbe North 
American continent may be, it can har 
dly be expected that the second .centen 
ary of the United States will be celebra 
ted by a thousand million human beings, 
and yet such would be the result of mul 
tiplying fifty millions by twenty. Any 
how it is certain that a century hence no 
such assemblage of men speaking tbe 
same language and amenable to the 
same general traditions of feeling, habit 
and education will ever have been gath 
ered together upon earth as will then 
probably occupy the great Western cbn- 

,tinent. London Itkgraph.

The great secret of soocessia life Iks 
in a proper understanding of the law of 
reserved force. Whether applied to 
private endeavors orpublic achievements 
the results are the same. Talent, genius 
and power are something but tact dis 
played through a judicious expenditure 
of them, is everything, and cannot be 
too faithfully exercised by every one 
who is battling with the problem of life. 
Men with bright hopes add brilliant 
prospects go down among us daily be 
cause they have no margin for a reverse. 
They stake everything upon the hope of 
balmy breezes and congenial sailing, 
forgetful of tbe winds and storms which 
so frequent the ocean of human en-1 
deavors. A wise captain never ven 
tures upon the sea without his consort 
of life boats. The ambitious athlete 
who would surpass bis antagonist and 
claim victory, conserves bis muscle for 
tbe "home stretch." Tbe sagacious 
lawyer foils and over-powers his adver 
sary by holding back some of the heavi 
est blows until tbe final struggle. They 
all win by the timely aid of this same 
reserved force. It also operates juat as 
forcibly in business affairs, and they are 
the most successful financiers who take 
advantage of its peculiar powers. The 
happiest laboring men are those who put 
something by for a rainy day. Tbe wolf 
never prepared to drive him away with 
the little stipend set aside for these 
times of need. The most prosperous 
merchants, manufacturers, bankers and 
farmers invariably allow some leeway 
against unseen reverses. If they gain a 
small surplus they do not Invest a large 
one in some vast industry or specula 
tion, but always strive to make their 
available capital prove more than a 
match for any sudden strains upon their 
business enterprises. ! 

In these latter days there is a ver> no 
ticeable ambition among men to make 
agrestsptoiga. If they are doing a fair 
tMUdness and are bi?'clng reasonable 
profits, they become seized, wit* Adeatre 
to go in one a "big scale;" and bee 
suddenly rich. They mart have a "big- 
store," a "gigantic factory," or a "mam 
moth farm," necessary for making a 
great display. To this end they invest 
their small resources and borrow twice 
as much more at high rates of interest, 
tottse in connection with it. The re 
sult is all such parties are beset on every 
side with debts. They have no margin 
for a panic or crisis, and must con 
sequently go down during the first 
squawl that strikes their unprotected 
barks. They appear to be doing a 
flourishing business, when, in fact, three 
sides of their ereat infla**** atraoteure io 
founded upon mud-sills of debt, which 
are even more flimsy than sand for re* 
aisting the undermining current of ad 
versity. . .   .^ , . ?T '

TheBaitLle.

Put Life Into Tour Work.
A young man's .interest and duty both 

dictate that he should make himself in 
dispensable to his employers. .He should 
be so industrious, prompt and careful 
that the accident of his temporary ab 
sence should be noticed by his being 
missed. A young man should make his 
employer his friend, by doing faithfully 
and minutely all that is entrusted to 
him. It is a great mistake to be over 
nice and fastidious about work. Pitch 
ia readily and your willlagness will be 
appreciated, while, the "high toned" 
young man, who quibbles about what it 
is and what it is not his place to do, win 
get the co>d shoulder. There is a story 
that George Washington once, helped to 
roll a log that one ofhla corporals would 
not handle, and tbe greatest Emperor 
of Russia worked as a> shipwright in 
England to learn the business. That's 
juat what yon want to do. Be energetic, 
look and act with alacrity, take an in 
terest in your employer's success, work 
as though the business was your own, 
and let your employer know that he may 
place absolute reliance in your word and 
on your act. Be mindful; have yonr 
mind on yonr businees; because It is 
that which is going to help yon, not 
those outside attractions which some of 
the. "boys" ate thinking about. Take a 
pleasure in work, do not go about it in * 
Untlnsn, formal manner, but with alacrity 
and cheerfulness, and remember that 
while working thus for others you are 
laying to foundation of your own success 
In life,

Tbe Bastileof Paris, the anniversary 
of whose fall was celebrated not long 
since, did not actually become notorious 
as a State prison until the reign of Louis 
XIIL, although high personages were 
confined in it from time to tame almost 
from its first existence in fact, if tradi 
tion Is to be believed, the very noble who 
built it by the King's command was the 
first one to pine away in its deep reces 
ses. A talre <fe coetei from theJKing was 
all that was required to bring any one 
there, and once there it was no easy mat 
ter to get out, for nothing but another 
order from the King would have the 
least effect it being to tbe interest of 
the Governor to have as many prisoners 
as possible,as he was allowed so much 
per head, and the scale of prices was very 
liberal so much so that the post was 
looked upon as a very fat berth for any 
one who had no objection to doing dirty 
work. Not only men but women and 
children found their way into the Bas- 
tile, so that there was often a lack of ac 
commodations. Tbe cells -were all in 
the high found towers, where a heavy 
iron grating and a peculiar construc 
tion of the windows prevented more than 
a modicum of the daylight from enter 
ing. The dungeons were slightly be 
neath tbe level of the moat, and a nar 
row opening into'the ditch was all tbe 
provision for fresh air, and light. The 
foul odors, which were all that the pris 
oner in one of these could get as a sub* 
stitute for fresh air. soon broke, down 
his health, and unless he wan of a very 
robust constitution he did not live long. 
The building had accommodations for 
fifty State prisoners, but when itadoors 
were opened on the memorable 14th of 
July, 1789, only seven were found;amoog 
them being a man who had been a pris 
oner thirty years, and who had become 
so weakened in his intellect during that 
time that he begged piteoualy to be al 
lowed to remain be was so used to tne 
gloom and silence. Another had been 
imprisoned when a boy of eleven,. and 
though he was now Jong past maojs 
estate, neither he nor anybody seemed 
to know why he was there. On the wall 
were the records of others who had 
passed long lifetimes in those cells, eith 
er for some reaj or Imaginary trivial of- 
fense. The Bastile was then to the peo 
ple of Fiance a synonym of all that was 
despotic, cruel and contemptible in the 
government, and for this reason it was 
razed to tbe ground; and consequently, 
no doubt, the Third Republic was selec 
ted the anniversary of that deed for 
special honor.

* N AHA, BY Bums *»w-v if tbe sale 
of a-work is any measure at it* snoosss, 
and it Is generally esteemed sncb, then 
!>' Auommotr is one of fne rnostftueceas- 
ful novels ever written, for its circula 
tion has been almost unbounded. JVona> 
a sequel to L' Aunmneir* is apparently 
destinyd to attain a similar degree of 
popularity. Aside from the fret that if 
Is a continuation of J.'Auoimotr+ art 
win therefore be read by an who fas** 
perused tbe latter work, the character of 
the story itself is sufficiently fascinating 
to attract for it universal attention. 
Nona is a careful study of toe life and 
manners of a certain class of people, 
ordinarily designated as man of elegant 
leisure. The heroine is a variety actress 
whose face and figure- create a furore 
among the fashionable Pariaiana> who1' 
follow her on and off the boards as if ste 
were a veritable queen. Her life if a life 
of perpetual excitement and uninterrup 
ted intrigue, portrayed with an Inten 
sity of graphic delineation which is si- 
most terrible to realize. Zola to purpose 
is. as he himself says, to paint this class 
of women as they exist in real life, and 
any one who reads the work wifl not. 
hesitate to declare that he has attained a 
full measure of success in his uttenrpt. 
Although the work deals with Ties in afi 
its hideous reality. .Nona throws no 
glamour over self-indulgence, nor lends 
the least charm to nature essentially 
false and corrupt. The writer's object 
is to make vice repulsive, believing that 
thereby it will lose the attractiveness 
which has been imparted to it by certain 
writers of a leas realistic school. Though ' 
Nona is a continuation of L'Agxmmior, 
it in no way resembles the latter in its ~ 
field of action, for tbe scene is laid 
among a totally different class of people. 
Only in the method of treatment does it 
resemble its predecessor, for we find the 
same powerful and life-like delineations 
of character, the same finished exeeu- 
UAU, and thesame marvellous command 
of language which characterize all of 
.Zola's wojks. Undoubtedly this work- 
is destined to rank as high in popularity'* 
as any of^tJte author Is previous produc 
tions, wbieh fir««rtainly ssyiaf a peat 
deaL "Nana"haa^sr«>$edajre»tseasa^ 
tion abroad; and has been taped by the 
Press, both of London and Pfcris, 
literary event of years, over two hundred 
thousand copies of l 'Nana" antf'l!,T As- 
sommoir," having been sold in Frano*. 
It is complete in one volumn, price 76 
cents, and will be found for sale by all- 
Booksellers and News Agents, andonatf 
Railroad Trains, or copies of it win be 
sent to any o&elta-an? *bteo,~ at once, 
on remitting price id a letter to. the 
Publishers, T.B.PetersonA; Brothers, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

\
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About forty yean ago Mr. John L. 
Stephens published two works on Cen 
tral America and Southern Mexico. 80 
eager was the puttie to obtain inforaa- 
tion hi regard toamneTons rninfl of an 
cient cities which he described, that 
though each of the works comprised two 
expensive volumes, ten editions of the 
first work were sold within three months, 
and the success of the second was quite, 
as remarkable. Other travelers, Amer 
ican add European, have visited -the 
ruins and have written deeply interest 
ing volumes in regard to their immense 
architectural monuments, their elabor 
ate decorations, their singular, unin- 
terpreted bat-reliefs and hieroglyphic 
tablets, but as yet no light has been 
thrown upon the origin of the people 
who built these cities. All the knoir=> 
ledge we can ever expect to obtain of the 
history of these people most 'be dawn 
from the ruins. rBecently a wejl-eiwipp- 
ed expedition has been despatched to 
Central America, charged' with the work 
of systematically searching for evety- 
thfng that .may tend to plate within the 
domain of Jdfctory the tacts cooaMted 
with a people whose career must .nave 
been one qf the most interesting in. the 
generul development rf the world V chr- 
libation. Thefoondenof these 
were onr predeoesaora od

A KKW placer has been found in Man- 
ton*. A batcher idljed an or 
Btomacb contained are 6r 
worth ofr doe jp>i4 inijed irltb 
The ox WM evidently a 
«nd found peyto th« graflB robik : Tne
event cwated * stir mtyort Ibeleod.

Nortban Pa«Jfla .., ,  
boa^itfora 00(007 from &taftt, land, ''

their peculiar civilixatioa and tbelr 
thetic development are of the highest 
interest as regards the qaestf on of the 
origin of man hlmsrtft their history Is, 
in fact, the first chapter of th» general 
itistqry of the American continent. 
Though we are not the lineal descend 
ants of these builders of cities that must 
have rivaled even Babylon and Nineveh 
Jn some of their architectural features, 
the results of ttasfar cnjtare have bate 
left to oat safe keeping, ao4|ro«| these 
results it is evidently oar doty, as far as 
poteible, to gather the materials for fill 
ing up the unwritten first chapter of our 
ownMstory. AfoIIaeeoantefttie ex- 
plorattoneof the party ooapxiaiDg ttae 

if to bepqhUsjbed fso
to month Ia|b« North American Jkview, 
with illustrations of the most i^rJpoJtant 
objecte discovered. TneAngtat nvm- 
ber of the Iteriew eoataina an attiole by 
the editor introdiactory to In* ssriss, 
entitled "EiiinedOti^ Cental Amer 
ica." Other articles uTjo* same nom- 
beroftbe Beview ar%^The I*w ot 
Newspaper Libel," by Jonfl ProiBatt; 
"The CenetM Laws," by Cha*M« ?.**«. 
son-, "Nullity of. the

pjea of Taxation,"
comb; "Prince Btemarch as a
America and as alStatesnfiMJ,'* "by
ritxBuflch; and "Ibeeni Lrterature,"
byOhmrtesT.

tap^K1)*9oolirtoi 
loat* train anyirhateV^

I
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AHDEASTERHSHOTLKICAJ,

LEMUEL MA.LONS,

Oen. Hancock Accept*.
GEN. HANCOCK^ INDORSEMENT OF THB 

CTNONNATI PLATFORM THE PUBLIC 

CRKDIT TO B» MAIKTAUaCD, AJOEBI- 

CAN IXDUSnUXB DEVELOPS!) AND AN
^ ~-*~ , ^ "^ ̂

CIVjt 8ER-

A FRKE V43TE BALLOT, 

FAIR COUNT.

FOR PRESIDENT:

HtmHrYillianrrH. English,
OF no>iAXA.

THE SAUSBORY ADVERTISER
FOR THE CAMPAION

YOKK,Uffly 30.  The following 
is Gen. Hancock "s letter of acceptance:

Gooernor'a Island, AT«c ForJt GYty, July 
29, 1880.   Gentlemen: I have the honor
fc> ^frnnirlftdgq frha rfrcf }pt pf yQUT Ifit-

t«r of July 13, 1890, apprising me for* 
maUy of m j nomin*^ion to the office of 
President of the United States by the 
"National Democratic Convention" 
lately assembled in Cincinnati I ac 
cept the nomination with grateful ap 
preciation of the confidence rapoaed in

The campaign now opened wfll decide 
whether the right of each State in this 
Union to self-government shall remain 
inviolate. The Republican party, which 
aims at the creation and maintenance of 
moeniraliied despotism, wiU battle for 
its very existence. In this crisis the 
doty of every Democrat and every man 
who loves the Republic is plain. Every 
man in Wlcomico county or elsewhere 
who wjsbes to keep posted on the issues 
and movements of the campaign can 
have THK ADVERTISER sent. to him 
from now till the end of the year by 
sending ns his address and rtrrr<

THE ADVERTISER will be keptabreast 
with the great tidal wave of Democracy 
which is fast setting in, and will give 
full reports of the great preliminary bat 
tles of Ssptwober and October, and of 
the final grand struggle in November. 
The sooner you subscribe the more you 
get foryoor money. Send in your names 
at once: bat be careful to send the hard 
cash in each instance. Remember, the 
Campaign ADVBBTLSEB for Fifty Cents.

gTELL JJT A HUDDLE.
i. «^^^»<O»™™^^~

Last week we promised to give our 
leaders a guess as to who would be the 
candidate in the first District for Con 
gress. An Ocean City correspondent, 
writing to the Cent recta- Ofoerwr, says 
it looks no was if the contest was to be 
narrowed down between Mr. John B. 
Brown, of Queen Anne's, and Mr. T. 
F.J. Rider, of Wicomico. while the 
Somfrtet Herald seems quite S23guine 
that Mr. James V. Dennis- will be the 
man. The .Democratic Jftxxngrr puts 
d own the ti«n as Mr. George W. Cov- 

whilethe Easton Star is Quite 
confident that Mr. C. H. Gibson will be 
nominated by acclamation. The Cam 
bridge Democrat and Neva says many 
kind words for Mr. Henry. Dr. Golds- 
borough, of Caroline, is also mentioned.

  -Kow for the chances. Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Dennis are classed as anti-rag c*n 
didates, and the chances are about equal 
between them, either of whom woiUd 
make a first-class Congressman. Each 
man goe£into the Convention   with his 
county squarely at his back, with a 
strong feeling in favor of their political 
status to be found among the delegates 
from Worcester, Wicomico, Dorchester,

* and perhaps Caroline. We mean one- 
half xif the Delegates in Wicomico, the 
other half being entirely subject to the 
rule of the ring. Mr. Gibson will bring 
a solid delegation from Talbot, and was, 
nntO a few weeks ago, the choice of the 
ring, but their tactics being found out, 
like foxes, they move their meat to 
another hiding place, when their tracks 
are discovered. So now it may be Gib- 
son, r-ovington or Rider, as circumstan 
ces may suit most likely one of the 
latter and from some of the moves 
made upon the political cheas board hist 
week, and discovered by our reporter, 
Mr. Rider is somewhat likely to be the 
man, nnleas Talbot county undertakes 
to pay Worcester for lier loyalty to Gov. 
Thomas four years ago. In that case, 
if Kent follows suit, Mr. Covington 
would soon draw away from Mr. Rider 
even that which he hath or seems to 
have. Yet, at present, we are, inclined 
to think that Mr. Rider's chance* are 
not very indifferent, but have increased 
within the last few days.

All the above has been written- with 
out regard to Caroline and her claims, 
which we^are not (at this writing) able 

delegates are not yet 
to

me.  
The principles enunicated by the con 

vention are those I have cherished in 
the past and shall endeavor to maintain 
in the future.

The thirteenth, fourteenth and fif 
teenth amendments to the constitution 
of the United States, embodying the re 
sults of the war for the Union, are in 
violable. If called to the presidency I 
should deem it my duty to resist with all 
of my power any attempt to impair or 
evade the foil force and effect of the 
constitution, which, in every article, sec 
tion and amendment, is the supreme laV 
of the land. The constitution forms 
the basis of the government of the Uni 
ted States. The powers granted by it to 
the legislative, executive and judicial de 
partments define and limit the authority 
of the general government; powers not 
delegated to the United States by the 
constitution, nor prohibited by it to the 
States, belong to the States respectively 
or to the people. The general and State 
governments, each acting in its own 
spUere without trenching upon the law- 
ful jurisdiction of the other, constitute 
the Union. Tliis Union, comprising a 
general government with general 
powers, and State governments with 
State powers for purposes local to the 
States, is a polity, the foundations of 
which were laid in the profoundest wis 
dom.

This is the Union our fathers made, 
and which has been so respected abroad 
and so beneficent at home. Tried by 
blood and fire it stands to day a model 
form of free popular government; a 
political system which, rightly adminis 
tered, has been and will continue to be 
the admiration of the world. May we 
not say nearly in the words of Washing 
ton: The unity of government which 
consulates us one people is1 justly dear 
to us; it is the main pillar in the edifice 
of our real independence, the support of 
our peace, safety and prosperity, and of 
that liberty we so highly ?:fee and 
tend at every taz&3 to preserve.

But rroform of government, however 
dttefully devised, no principles, how 
ever sound, will protect the rights of the 
people unless administration is faithful 
and efficient. It is a vital principle in 
our system that neither fraud no> force 
must be allowed to subvert the rights 
of the people. ^When fraud, violence or 
incompetence controls the noblest con 
stitutions and wisest laws are useless. 
.The bayonet is not a fit instrument for 
collecting the votes of freemen. It is 
only by a full vote, free ballot and fair

Brief Hewiltomf.
Tim belles at Saratoga are complain 

ing because there is a great lack of eligi 
ble young men with matrimonial iuten* 
tion&  Saturday was the climax of the 
aeason at Atlantic Ci$y, the estimated 
numfcflr of visitors arriving that day fte- 
ing !*,*».  The West J<f*ey railroad 
proposes to bmld a new Intel at (Jape 
May by next season; It wffi be situated 
near the Stocktou.  Senator Bayard, 
Attorney General Gray and Col. Win. 
G. Whitely, of Delaware, have been 
cruising in the pilot boat Thomas F. J. 
Bayard.  At a meeting of the justices 
of the Supreme Court of New York 
Tuesday Judge John SedgwTck was elec
ted Chief Justice in place of the late 
Chief Justice Curtis. Judge Sedgwick 
was formerly assistant district attorney. 
  In a few days a monument will be 
erected in Mount Auburn, Boston, over 
the remains of Charlotte Cushman. it 
is an obelisk "of *Hallo well granite, the 
design being an exact reproduction in 
form of Cleopatra's needle as it stood at 
Heliopelis  The census returns, just 
completed, show the school population 
at Petersburg, Va., to be 8,392 white 
2,966, colored 3,426 or nearly one-fourth 
of the entire population of the city. The 
returns show a decrease of 1,025 during 
the past five years.  Permission has 
been conceded by the government of 
Columbia to the Central and Sooth 
American Cable Company to lay a cable 
ontbe west coast of Panama, connect 
ing it with the Central American coast, 
and thence with other Hues to Mexico 
and the United States.  The Califor 
nia magnates are credited witli .an 
amount of wealth whicli would com 
fortably support a small country. Mr.. 
Charles Crocker is stated to be worth 
834,495,458, Mr. Leland Stanford $34,- 
643,308, and Mrs. Maw F. S. Uopkins 
$25,280,972.  Fifty-five freight trains, 
comprising 1,500 cars, passed south on 
the Hudson River railroad on Saturday. 
It was the heaviest shipment of freight 
in one day that has been made since the 
road was built.  The trustees of  ! Jn- 
coln University for colored students, 
near Chester, Pa., have accepted a con 
ditional gift of (20,000 from Mr. J. H.. 
Cassiday, of New York, for the endow 
ment of a professorship. This makes 
the endowment fund 8120,000. There 
are now 120 students in the University.

to judge, as her
chosen. She may, as she is entitled
consideration, present a formidable can 
didate, or favor a dark . horse, whose 
ghost bar already commenced to haunt 
some of the more sanguine candidates. 
If the choice is made from the prteent 
field, the ring win choose between Rider, 
Covington and Gibson. The opposition 
will concentrate either upon Mr. Den 
nis or Mr. Brown. As the time ap 
proaches the straws wiU more folly in 
dicate the drifMp events.

SAJHJEL J. TTLDKN evinces his satis 
faction over the result of the Cincinnati 
Convention by contributing one hun 
dred thousand daB&n towards the ex 
pense of ttecampaign. This munificent 
gift shows that tbe old man does not 
feel so terribly ill-used by his party ae 
the Republican organs would make out.

WKLOOKB newt come* from. Ireland
la tbe announcement that, so abundant

' an the harvests, the relief committees
'«J£ preparing to disband, Ireland has
paised through a severe ordeal, bat what
ttoe suffering woott have been bad net
prompt and geatfoos relief been ex-

no

count that the people can rule in fact, as 
required by the theory of our govern 
ment. Take this foundation away and
tDe Trade structure *"'l8_^

Public office is a trust, not a bounty, 
bestowed upon the holder; no incom 
petent or dishonest persons should ever 
be intrusted with it, or if appointed they 
should be promptly rejected. The basis 
of substantial, practical civil-service re 
form must first be established by the 
people in filling tbe elective office; if 
they fix a high standard of qualifications 
for office and sternly reject the corrupt 
and incompetent the result will be de 
cisive in governing tbe action of tbe 
servants whom they intrust with ap 
pointing.

The war for tbe union was successful 
ly closed more than fifteen years ago. 
All classes of our people must share 
alike in tbe blessings of the Union and 
are equally concerned in its perpetuity 
and in the proper administration of pub 
lic affairs. We are in a state of profound 
peace. Henceforth let it be our pur 
pose to cultivate sentiment* of friend 
ship and not of animosity amoug our 
fellow-citizens.

Our material interests, varied and pro 
gressive, demand our constant and uni 
ted efforts. A sedulous and scrupulous 
care of the public credit, together with a 
wise and economical management of 
our governmental expenditures, should 
be maintained, in order that labor may 
be lightly burdened and that all persons 
may be protected in their righte to the 
fruits of their own industry. The time 
has come to en joy the substantial bene 
fits of reconciliation; as one people we 
have common interests. Let us en 
courage the harmony and generous 
rivalry among our own Industries, which 
will revive our languishing merchant 
marine, extend our commerce with 
foreign nations, assist our merchants, 
manufacturer-sand producers to develop 
our vast natural resources and increase 
tbe prosperity and happiness of our peo 
ple.

If elected I shall, with tbe divine 
favor, labor with what ability I possess 
to discharge my duties with fidelity, ac 
cording to my convictions, and shall 
take care to protect and defend the Un 
ion and to see that the laws be equally 
and faithfully executed in all parts of 
the country alike. I will assume the 
responsibility, fully t-enaiUe of tbe fact 
that to administer rightly tbe functions 
of government is to discharge the most 
sacred duty that can devolve upon an 
American citizen. 

I am, very jespectf ully, yours,
WnrrcELD S. HANOOCK. 

To tbe Hon. John W. Stevenson, presi 
dent of the convention; lion. John P. 
Stockton, chairman, and others, com 
mittee of the Natidnal Convention.

  At Cincinnati List Saturday the Ohio 
and Mississippi railroad loaded 102 care 
with mercluudise for the west. This is 
the largest merchandise shipment ever 
made in one day in July since tbe road 
was opened. This does not include oth 
er classifications or freight going west.
  On the 31st ult. Col. Grierson had a 
tight with Victoria's hostiles, who were 
attempting to cross into Texas, between 
Fort Quitman and Eagle Springs. The 
Indians were repulsed. LiofaW CoHadajL 
W3° -..ounded and one soldier killed. The 

m'_ I Mexican troops*are pursuing the hostiles 
on the other side of the Rio Graude.   
Frederick VimJUper, of New York, has 
instituted suit in the United States 
Circuit Court at New Orleans, to re 
cover from that city the sum of *119,100, 
amount of interest coupons of city bonds 
held by him. He alleges that he holds 
3,970 coupons for 830 each, which. were 
detached from consolidated bounds, and 
which fell due hi 1878. He also alleges 
amicable demand for payment without 
result.  Memphis, Tenn., claims to 
ahow^Shealthy a record as any city iu 
the United States, there having been on 
ly sixteen deaths there last week. The 
Appeal says those citizens of Memphis 
in search of health elsewneie had better 
return home, and expresses the belief 
that froin tuls time forward thaf city 
will offer many inducements as a sum 
mer resort.  About midnight Tuesday 
a man in a buggy drove off the north 
abutment of Wells street bridge Chicago, 
white the draw was open for the passage 
of a vessel. He paid no heed to the 
warning cries of tugmen who were seated 
on a railing the approach to the bridge. 
The horse snorted with terror as it fell 
into the river, but no sound came from 
the driver. The horse became detached 
in some way from tbe buggy and swam 
to a neighboring dock and was saved. 
The body of the drowned man was re 
covered Wednesday afternoon and iden 
tified as that of Richard Gilbert  Mr. 
John F. Engelke made an experiment 
Tuesday with poisons after stating the 
belief that he was poison-proof. He dis 
solved sulphur from matches and drank 
it, and attempted to take oxalic acid in 
baarat Pagefs saloon this afternoon, 
but was prevented. He subsequently 
drank a spoonful of *cid out of a vial.
 The poisons so for have had no bad af 
fects. He refused to take any remedies.
  The Cumberland flea* of Tuesday 
says: It is reliably reported that the Bal 
timore and Ohio Railroad Company have 
in view the erection of a large summer 
hotel at Frostburg. The location and 
climate of Frostburg are excellently 
adapted to tbe location of such an es 
tablishment and the place has already 
become a favorite resort. It is further 
reported that President Garret and oth 
er officials will shortly visit Frostburg 
with a view to tbe examination of site, 
etc.  Dora Young, a favorite daughter 
of the late Brigham Young, .is in 
Chicago. She is described as a par 
ticularly attractive and handsome wo 
man, with a beautiful complexion and 
golden hair. She dresses fashionably 
and in good taste. She has considerable 
property, sec died from her father's 
estate by a successful suit at law, and 
intends to enjoy it Two years ago she 
was a zealous Mormon, but now she 
abominates the system and has forsaken 
her old home and friends.  The 
schooner!;. H. Macober, from the West 
Indies with logwood for Boston, put in 
at Lewes, Del., last Thursday with the 
captain sick. He was- attended br Dr. 
Hall, of Lewes, but died on Friday. 
Since then a report that the captain had 
died of yellow fever has caused the wild 
est consternation. Dr. Hall said Wed 
nesday that the captain bad died of 
nervous prostration, induced by a 
malarial fever of the most malignant 
type, and that there is no reason for 
alarm.

Political Tcpie*.
Gen. Garfleld is tBe author of the tew 

under whic^h tbe present census Is taken.
The Indfccapolls Telegraph, tbe lead 

ing German paper in Indiana, flings out 
its banner for Hancock and igpg»«tv

Major W. F. Halleck, United States 
army, ddnks that Hancock will carry 
all of tbe Pacific States.

A large Hancock and English du.b has 
been organized by the Scandinavians re 
siding in New York.

Senator Garland, of Arkansas, says the 
people of that State are having as much 
trmrMewttti the debt question as has 
Virginia.,,,..

The last Iowa Legislature passed a 
law making women eligible to the office 
of county recorder, and several ladies 
are candidates for nomination.

Col. David W. Magraw, a republican, 
who commanded the 116th Pennsylvania 
regiment In the late war, says he intends
to support Hancock,. ' .  -'. ./-•j "*»-•.-'$•«•

Judge Long of Missouri, Grant's best 
friend in the West, is out for Hancock. 
He has got a full dose of Schurz. He 
says Schurz asked Grant for nearly two 
hundred places for bis friends; he got 
nearly a hundred and then got mad be 
cause Grant wouldn't give him the rest 
And Schurz is a boss reformer. _ ..

""*' * v 1 *

Indiana Democrats give most en 
couraging reports of the canvass in that 
State. They not only predict the suc 
cess of the State and National tickets, 
but expect to elect nine - Congressmen. 
Orth, of fragrant memory, is running on 
the Republican ticket in one of the dis 
tricts and will hardly pull through. He 
and Gartield together are a trifle too 
heavy a load. ' ';: . .

. y- ^ ' : ', ' "

The last hope for Gar field's success* in 
New York ,has vanished. The Tam 
many Democrats last week withdrew 
their elector.U ticket which they held as 
a menace over the head of Tild*n xnd 
agreed to support the regular elector.il 
ticket headed by Hon. AbramS. Hewitt. 
Bets are freely offered with tew takers 
on fifty thousand majority in the Em 
pire State for Hancock and English.

The Republican campaign powder 
wasn t struck by the lightning. It was 
only wet. It's dryinpr gradually, and we 
are hearing- of Rebel war claims, 
murdered Union veterans, paralyzed in 
dustries, enslaved fmedmen, Ku-klux, 
and all the old dodges in detail. The 
bloody shirt, too, is getting patched up 
and darned. They 11 have to come to it 
 a bloody shirt campaign with money.

Monn.1t, JE*LA., Aug. 4. A special dis 
patch from M^ootiomery says: '-Madison 
county gives BOO majority for the demo 
cratic countt and State tickets; St. Clair 
gives 1,600 majority; Etowah gives 2,000; 
Autauga givfs 860; Lowndes gives 1,200. 
Lee county j'vee 600 majority for the 
democratic i£ate ticket, out is mixed on 
tbe county and legislative tickets be 
tween the democrats and independents. 
Bhelby count? gives 1,000 majority for 
the State and county democratic tickets. 
Limestone county Is largely democratic 
on all the tickets. Etmore county gives 
350 democratic majority. Marengo gives 
the democratic ticket 2,800 majority. 
Jefferson gives the democratic State 500 
majority, but is doubtful on the legisla 
tive and county tickets. Morrow, in 
dependent, beats Phelan, democrat, for 
judge in this county. Bullock county 
gives the democratic ticket 900 majority; 
Perry county gives 1,400; Macon county 
gives 1,800; Blount county gives 1.500; 
Chilton county gives 1,800; Conecup 
county gives the democratic State f icket 
1,000 majority, and the county ticket 300 
majority. Butler county elects Powell, 
democrat, by 76 majority, and* gives the 
rest of the democratic ticket an over 
whelming majority."

There was no reguhirly organized op 
position in three-fourths of the counties, 
and democrats contesting for county of 
fices with each other brought out all the 
voters. The democratic State ticket re 
ceived the benefit of this great local 
struggle, and will have a majority of over 
60,000. The greenback independent par 
ty was thoroughly organized in but one 
portion of the Stnte, nnd-that was iu the 
counties composing the district now re 
presented by Congressman . Lowe. u 
greenbacker, Madison, Limestone and 
Morgan, which gave him majorities two 
years ago, gave handsome democratic 
majorities this year, xnd the greenback 
State and county tickets will probably 
be defeated in every county of the dis 
trict. The democrats will elect all the 
judges and chancellors, and nearly all 
tl)c'legi*Iatore ami county officer*.

OPLYI RARE BARGAINS
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OF ALL KINDS
WILL BE OFFERED BY ITS DU
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Consumption Cored*

What Better Evidence
could the people ask to substantiate the 
nerits of Dr. Pierce 'S Family Medicines 
than the fact that they have not only 
yearly grown in popular favor in this 
country, but the foreign demand for 
them has became so great as to neces 
sitate the establishing a branch of the 
celebrated World's Dispensary in Lon 
don, England, that these blessing to tbe 
afflicted may be dispatched 'from that 
greatest commercial center of the world 
to every country and people ? Golden 
Medical Discovery is a concentrated, 
potent, alterative, or blood cleansing 
remedy, that wins golden opinions of all 
who use it for all humors from the com' 
mon pimple, blotch, or eruption, to the 
formidable scrofulous ewelliug. Inter 
nal fever, soreness and ulceration, yield 
to its benign influence. Consumption, 
which is bufiTform of scrofulous affec 
tion of the lungs, may in its early stages 
be cured by a free use of this God-given 
remedy. See article on consumption 
and its treatment in "Invalids' Guide 
Book" 10 cents post-paid. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3d, 1870. 
Dr. B. V. Fierce:

Dear Sir With trembling hand, from 
my extreme age, being eighty-five, I 
write to inform you of the great benefit 
your Golden Medical Discovery and Pel 
lets have been to me. Three years ago 
I was prostrated with pneumonia, and 
no one though I would recover. By the 
use of those medicines 1 was raised to 
health, and by the blessing of God and 
your medicines I have enjoyed pretty 
good health since, though for years be 
fore this I suffered from weak lungs and 
a bad cough. Gratefully yours,

MARY B. FISK.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility"and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases. Iris felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desiro to 
relieve human suffering, I will .send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing und 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHKRAR, 14fl Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o.-w.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I*pr*p*r*d«tlS>uxl BEWMtorn AraniM, T jim. 
PrinfLM. Hz \xMlottoittM. 
Cantofpffli,*l*olath«fonB O/LOHBCM, on 
Of prio*, «LM. pv box, (or rttbv. Xn. PDIXHAH 
firMtr*anran«aM*mor toqv&r. Band tor put- 
ffeM. AddrMiMabon JEmMo* fiW« poffr.

  ttrtr/dbMUtewBhovt LTDU B. PtHDAJT 
HVBFILU. 1h*y oar* OnrMMptMnn, SOiotmtm, 
mfUtyMU) nflliiTliii Hoantipwboz.

WM. H. BROWN fc BRO M
(Jenernl Agents,   - - - BAI.TIJIOKK, MD. 

For Sale by Dr. L. I). Caller, S»iii'mry.

In which wonderful inducements are 
offered in

Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Fancy Silks, ic.

Tie Dress Goods Department,  
In which considerable reductions have 

been made in

Lace and Plain Buntings,

Grenadines, French'Novelties and all 
Seasonable Fabrics.

The Black Goods Department
In which large lines of desirable goods

With t£ grand arra of ready-made 
kinds forgarments of a

Ladies, Misses and Children,

The Hosieiy Department
I

In which almost everything in 
great stock has been marked at 
lowest point these goods have 
reached. - ....,...

the
the

ever

mense stock of

The DEPARTMENT for FOR- 4 
€IGN COTTQNS ,;

in which nearly all the "*:  ' •%>

LbWM§,Gmm&m
K.vi 'Chintzes, Calicoes, etc.,

Have shared in the General Reduction -

Trustpe's
-OF-

of tin onliT of (Iie-Clroxilt 
\Vlcomli-n c-onnly. lisa unrtir* 

  Jforiju I'. A. Tmvuire.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure yon, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missfonary in South America. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Inmuu, Station D. New 
York City. . 1-24-1 Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W ANTED!
BY A YOUNG MAN twenty-one years of 

age, a situation no Clerk In a Dry UoodH 
and {Jrorery Ntnre. Has hail experience.  
Can give tbe lx-.st.of reference. Address

EMPLOYER, 
Aug. 7-«t. - Advertiser Office.

Last Notice!
ALL DELINQUENT TAX-PAYF.HS for 

1K7H and ItiTV are hereby warned to conio 
forward and pay the aame on or before the

10th Day of September Next, '
Or their property will be o<] vertUeJ aiid Hold 
for tbe name.

The Contest in Indiana

A PROMISED EXPOSCR*. John Mc 
Donald, of St. Louis, one of the convic 
ted members of tbe whisky ring, is soon 
to publish a book entitled, "Secrete of 
toe Great Whisky Ring," which be an 
nounces will give a "complete exposure 
of the illicit whisky frauds culminating 
in 1875, and the connection of Grant, 
Babcock, Douglas, Chester U. Krum,
and otter administration officers, estab 
lished by positive and unequivocal do 
cumentary proofs, comprising 
ttal letten and tdfgnun* 
-from the White &OQM, dlreettag tbe 
management of the ring."

WB BATX a book before ns which is a 
treatise on "The Horse and his Dteae*- 
es," by Dr. 8. J. Kendall, Enosborgh 
Falls, Vt. It contains very valuable in 
formation for all persons having tbe care 
of horses. This publication his had a 
very large run; seventy-five thousand 
having been sold. It la the most com-, 
plete work of tbe kind for tbe least 
money ever offered.

Senator McDonald was at democratic 
headquarters in New York Tuesday 
evening, having left Indianapolis Sun 
day, lie says that although tbe cam 
paign has not really opened in Indiana 
a large number of Hancock and English 
clubs have sprung into being spontaneo 
usly throughout the State. The demo 
cratic campaign will be formally opened 
on the 14th of Auguat, on which day a 
meeting will be held in every county in 
tbe State. Thomas A. Hendricks win 
speak in Fort Wayne, and Senator Dan 
iel W. Voorhees in Bowling Green, 
Judge Claypole in Richmond, and Sena 
tor McDonald in Evansville. Joseph 
Pulitzer will speak on that day in Indi 
anapolis in reply to Carl Schurz. After 
this formal opeuing there will be meet 
ings in every county almost every day 
until the October elections. Senator 
McDonald expressess absolute confi 
dence in a democratic victory In Octob 
er and in November. He says that tbe 
organization of the party is perfect, and 
that William H. English, nominee for 
Vice-President, is assisting in the direc 
tion of tbe canvass with industry and 
ability. He believes that the democra 
tic majority in October will be at least 
5,000, and hopes that it will be double 
that figure, ,

Aug.7-td.
,]. H. TRADER, 

Late Collector.

lonrt foi 
us Triwl 

lusolveul.

Will Offer ht-Pnblic Sals at the
Residence of the said Traverse, in Ty-

askin District, Wicomico Co. Md,

Oil ffeteuay, Aopst 111880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..   '" :

The Personal^Property
belonging to (!. A. D. Traverse, commuting of

2 Horses, 1 Four-Wheel Baggy. 1 
Horse Cart, 1 Reaper, Sheep, Hogs 
Farming U tensile, &c,

6n conclusion of the wale of the 'personal 
property I he Trustee will theu otlerut public 
vale at the name phtcu,

THE FARM
where the said Traverse 1* now living, con 
taining

75 ACRES OF LAND,
More or U^**. being the nnme land the HUH! 
Traverse ftounbl of M:iry A- Tr.iverte, Elijah 
Grojis und Hczektuli .Suiter, nHilnUAl In Tv- 
a«klM district, luljolnlng Iiinilsnl'Kilwnrd W. 
Cullln anil oilier*. The Improvements cou- 
slHt of u - .

Two Story Dwelling House and Suit 
able Out-Building*.

The land Is Improved and well mlnpted U> 
corn, part of It being gr.oU gnuui land.

S and Grenadines.

THE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT " : ' ^'
with samples of whatever- . .'  -.-«,,* ""'" - .

-- "J : '. • " ^ '•"' . ,:O N

Clotixier;
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A .

Will supply all who cannot visit as personally
" _ ^^'^f- .: may be needed.

LW anJ Plain Wool.
Manufactured Exclusively by E. W, Walker <&. Co. Gosheh, la,

• H---'

•I: •

It is universally acknowledged by all who have used them, that 
they possess the following advantages over other pumps: . *

FIRST— The packing 
IM made of Vii.'cauleed 
Rubber; Is (JcIf-'Unldlhir, 
and needs no iiKMs to 
k( ep U on tbe wood.

&/JCO.V/J-I t b P I n 
flexible* jl expniHlx ami 
contracts to At the pump 
chamber.

a lubricator for vulcan- 
canlzed rubber, it will 
outwear leather, and 
work easier.

fOURTII-U being a 
aoflcl packing, the'suc 
tion IK more' perfect, 
'and must from necen- 
slty throw more water.

will not 
harden from long soak 
Ing, and will need no 
repairs for years.

SfXTIf—The p a m p 
chamber being poice- 
laln llne<V*lll lust for 
ever; uo leak or wast 
ing of water.

J
ANYONE SEEING- THIS MUCH-NEEDED IMPBOYEpf '

And putting it to a practical test, andcpmpacing its merits with the old 
style, will at once satisTy himself that the

r~' . —

Vulcanized Rubber Bucket Pomp and 
^^Porcelain Lined Chamber

SAINT LOUIS

Ground^ Bone!
Ground Very Fine.

Warranted Pure.
Dr. lAebig's Analysis.

—— N 
In Good New Bags.

Bo wen & Mercer,
NO. 72 HCHANOB PLACE,

Aug. 7-2m. BALTIMORE, MD.

TERMS OF SALE:-- >,
For the Perxonnl property Cnsh on nil 

nums of Sound under, a.nl u credit of nix 
months on larger uninunl.« the pun-lniKer 
frlvlnu lil« bond with K^curlty approved hy 
tlieTniHlci^mid l)eurlMg Interenl, from tbe 
day of sule.

For the Iteul Kst ito Ten prr cent, n^the 
purchase money In ru*h. the Imlnnce IflsUwo 
eqnal luxtulmentH of one and two yearn from 
dny of Mile, tint purdiraer or purchase w f\v- 
Ing lx>n<l« Ihcrcfor, u'ltli security approved 
by the Trustee, imcl benrliiK Intoreit from 
the day of Mile,

K. STANLEY TOADVIN. 

July 10-ts. . Trunteo.

far superior to anything ever before offered to the public- We ask 
body to examine these goods careftllly, and buy no other.

,..vM;,'' :  ' :./;-"''     FOIl SALE BY    : / "'^ .

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

every

  
Also a Superior Lot of North Carolina Curbing, beveled.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF-

NOW READY,
ItMied August 1st.

Aierican Newspaper Directory
POR

t' 188O.

Valuable Land !!

BY VIRTUE of n Deed of Tru*t from Jan. 
UVT. i'nlllfusanit KlljutbcUi I'ullllpH, 

his wife, I \rl II Hell on

Saturday, August 28th, 1880,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M., 

b rmt of is* PniinU BAM,

Twelfth Annual Volume.- .. 

ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY PAGES.

EMINENT Dr. C. C. Clark, Oswego, N\ 
Y., writes: "Colden's JJebig's Liquid 
Extract of Beef is by far tbe beet of all 
UM preparations of tbe kind (food and 
tonic) that I b»ve ever used." Bold by 
alldrnggtet.

ROCKAWAT* Bio HOTKL. The prop 
erty of the Rockaway Beach Improve 
ment Company, consisting of the im 
mense hotel, water works, bath-bouses, 
wbarres, etc., through a friendly pro 
ceeding hag peesod temporarily Into tbe 
hands of a receiver. By this move it is 
supposed the company will be enabled to 
borow money, pay off ita debts and ad 
just its financial difficulties. Mr. John 
A. Bice, of the Tremont House, Chicago, 
and tbe lessee of tbe Bockaway Beach 
Hotel, is the receiver. The property is 
valued at fl.600,000. The big hotel will 
be completed and opened in ft few days.

Price, Five Dollars.

Tb Is work is tbe reooznlzod source of In 
formation on the BtatUUca ol American 
Newaptpen. ___

Advertisers. Adve'ttslng Agents. Editors, 
Politicians and the DeputiLenu of the Gov 
ernment rely upon lu  tatementa as tbe on 
ly recognised authority.

ItglTe* the Nameof all Newspapers 
other Periodical*. . >

It gives the Politics, Religion, Cl 
Characteristic*.

It gives tbe Days of Issue.
It give* tbe Editor's Name.
It gives the Publisher's Name.

or

ALL THAT LAND
situated In Wetlpquln Neck. Wicomico Co., 
Maryland, belonging to and occupied by the 
said James and El lube th Pbilllpa, contain 
ing '

125 ACRES OF LAND.
The land Is sold free of all Incumberance.

TERMS OF RALE.  t3.iO.00 cash, balance 
In 6 and 12 months, with note and security 
endorsed to the satisfaction of

 MANUFACTUBEB,  , 

Chestnut Street, (Ond Floor) JPbilbdelphin, ]Pa
•

Purchasers »re respectfully Invited to call and examine my Lartce
, , r  --.-. , * ;Vi Stock consisting of * ***ne*
*'•*•»•"

TSA aura, WAirxRi, usffs, icf vrrcusRa, COMMUNION asRricxa, OAS- 
roxa, Kirirxa, fossa, arooya, jtc., . ^ -

Ol the Latest r>esig-n and Fines*
REFLATING AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

f,
t*^!

FRANK D. W ATKINS <fc CO,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

July 31-U
HU6TON HUMPHREYS,

Trustee.

It give* the 8lM of tbe Paper,
Price. '

It gives the Date of Establishment, and. the
the clr-

IT IB impossibJe-for a woman after a 
faithful course of treatment with Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to 
continue to suffer with a weakness of 
of the uterus. Enclose a stomp to Mrs. 
Lydia £. Flnkbam, 2S3 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

It give* tbe Subscription
It gives the Date of Estab 

best obtainable mformatum about 
onlaUoa. and   ventl valuable table* and 
oJaaaiflcailons,

Bevlied annually . and Information brought 
down to Ihe lateat date,

Rent loanyaddreaon receipt of the price.

«EO. P, KOWEU. * CO., kntMldM
(Newspaper Advertising Bureau,) 

!  Spntce Ku, New T»rlr
Aug. 7, St.

Notice to Creditors.
rpHIS IS to uive notice that the subscriber 
J. baa obtained from the Orphans' Court 

for Wicomico county letters of. Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

NOAH JACKSON,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd, AU pemoni 
having ctalms against aa(d dec'd,. areherebj 
warned to exhibit tUe aama, with vonoh*fl

Doors, Window Sashes, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Hand Rails, &c.

Co. Patterson Street, BALTIMOfrg

thereof, la the subscriber on or beloi
January 24th, J«*l. 

or they may otherwise be ezclud

Auditor's No
John F. Collier. Ex 

K Stanley Toadvlae,

XToUce U hereby given to all p 
1> e*ted la the proceeds of the 
 now oanse M made and report

pejraons Inter- 
. ic nale in the 

made and reported by E. Stan 
ley Toadvln Trustee, to produce their cUlrni 
anthentlcnted according to law, on or before

August 7th, 18»,
 t wBJeh time I will proceed to state an ac- 
ooant, duUrlba ting the proceeds amoac the 
persons entitled thereto. ^^^^ H.U

Given under my band 
July, 1880.

~ D. IN8LEY.
TEST: E. L. WAII^ES. Reg. Wllla.

APPLE BRANDY

-WHOLESALE

132 Dock St, & 819 N, Second St.,

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds Sold 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered.

on Commission, and 
[Apr. 10-fc.]

I have a lot of  frlrat-Rate APPLE BRANDY 
for sale, one und two yean old at $3.00 and 
$3^0 per gallon. Sample at this offlce.

-. JAMES E. HEARN.
Jnly.17.tr. ,.' PHUvllle.Md.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE,
Mtas SABAH ST. RANDOLPH, of Edze Hill, 
Vlrgtoita, Prtnclpol. This well-known xchool 
for, Yoang Ladles and Children will open 
8optosmk«r 13th. It offers unusual fttoOVt 
ile* for a finished education. For obwalarn. 
 ddres* the Prlncplal, Patapaoo lustllute m- 
Ucott City, Md, ^^ tJuly H-A.1

Conference Academy.
Fine Location, Jlmple Grounds, New and Modern 

Buildings, Pleasant Rooms. .
Ladies Board in a separute building under the care 

of the Faculty.
The SAME AD VANTAGES for Both Sexes.
Fall Term, opens SEPT. 6th, with increased facilities 

for intellectual development. For catalogues address
K H. SKINNER, A. M., Dover, Del

I



AND EASTEES'SHOBEMAH,

rmr sisnur xcasrow.
At tt.OO

BATES or A1 TI8ING !

11.00 Per 8«mi», f«e* tMh)fer the Knt 
tioni 35 Gents P«8fstt«t nrMok Addition*! On*. 
8pci«.l Batas for tkn* Mstths «r Yearly Adrer-
tiscmeitt.

^TM< Paper fc<u dovUe tte etrodation 
of a*y paper on Ute Lo<c6r

ITOBOAT MOKXIXG, AUGCffT 7. 1880.

North. 
Bontn.

OfTtoe Hours :
I " MAIUS OPM. 

7JB, A.M. North. . . 8JU.A. M. 
1-15, P. X- | South. . . . i30. P. M.

Office open from 6.*4 A. M. to «.){. P. M.

THET were strolling up to Wicomico 
Falls the otHer evening. Said be feel 
ingly, "A beautiful'-tiightr* "Yes," 
sighed she, "H beautiful night, but no 
body loves me!" "None!"' he said, 
lending closer, "I am   sure there is 
one." Blushing]?, she stammered, 
"Who?" "Your mother!" Then they 
walked home without exchanging are-
mark.

CAPT. ADOLPHPB G. BROWH, of the 
schooner liufc D. Egerton, will take 
passengers from Salisbury to the Deal's 
Island oimpmeeting, leaving Salisbury 
at 7 o'clock, A. M., Saturday morning, 
August 7th. Passage round trip 81-00. 
Passengers on the Wicomico river will 
be taken on board by signaling the 
schooner. This will afford our people a 
pleasant trip on the salts.

THE many frjends of Dr. A. C. Hea- 
ton, of Princess Anne, will be pleased 
to learn that he has received the ap 
pointment'as Principal of the Salisbury 
High School at the hands of the School 
Board of this county. The appointment 
will doubtless give general satisfaction, 
and we congratulate the Board on its 

MOTE.--AII Original Matter for th« i good selection. The Dr. will enter np-

oftakftit. Tber Association hw been 
formed five yean, and is in a healthy 
condition, so far as members and talent 
are concerned.

THB Wicomico County Agricultural 
& Mechanical Association will hold its 
fifth annual exhibition at its grounds, 
in this place, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, October llth, 12th and 
13th. -We are pleaeed to announce ad 
ditional features and a new departure.  
In addition to two races each day there 
will be grand tournament for gentlemen 
on first and second days, and a ladies' 
tournament for the third or last day, 
and on second and last day a competi 
tion of bands for a handsome premium, 
etc. We congratulate the public that 
the Association' is under an excellent 
and enterprising management, and we 
may look for a decidedly interesting aud 
creditable exhibition.

" ). Wnrbo^orSaatort, whfl* work 
ing In a wooden carpet factory in Phila 
delphia, was killed bya log rolling on 
him on Thursday. His remains were 
carried to Seat 3rd, where his frmiiy re 
side*.

specks disappear and theyeUowspott getj -Torthobeit strteortttey <**tm«*M|o 
white and then spread. IraUndhashad | toA-°- T°*lrlne<-- 
several offers from showman, but de 
clined them. His eon is almost as black 
as his father once was.

paper must be sent In by THUR3- 
OAr MORNING, except late new* 
Item* not sooner known. ' .

TOWN AlTC?C3iroT7 ITSKS.

on

weather is very pleasant. 
^ AXOTHKB delightful rain Tuesday. 

OCR town is stocked with melons.
ff THE School Baml was in session 

Tuesday.
DOS'! fail to sec HT. Cannon at the

Salisbury Hotel. \- ;
VEGETABLES at all kinds are abund 

ant iti our market. v
A LARGE fleet of vessels were in*" the 

liarbor on Monday and Tuesday.  
TIIK Sunday excursions to Ocean City 

will be discontinued for the present.
*« A LARAE party of Scilisburians spent 
Wednesday at Ocean City.

KSNDALL'S SiKivin Cure-try it and 
^ convinced. For njan or t«ast.

WE understand ttiat Mr. John T. 
Tnu-y has sold out his entire >fuor es-
tabltshm^gt.

ANOTHER excijtsroiT train was run to 
Oce in City-em Sund;»y4ast. A few per- 
bonsp<nt from this town.

'" Ds. DARJfONMvin only be here a few 
d;iys, and those desiring to see him had 
1 «st do so as soon as be arrives.

MR. J. S. ADKTKS is erecting a nent 
littlecJweJIinff house in Jfewlown, on 
Poplar Hill Avenue.

THERE will Be eveninc service in St. 
Philip's Church, Quantico, to-morrow 
(Sunday) at Si P. M-

IN Salisbury, on the 31st nlto, enter 
ed into reSt, Ar.iuettie, iufant daughter 
of David T. and Sarah A. Farlow1 .

Dox^r fail to read the letter of Gen. 
H uicock written to Gen. Sherman in 
1976, which we publish on our first page.

THE Bev. W. F. Valiant will preach 
in the Methodist Protestant church, of 
this town Sunday evening at8 o'clock.

THE Bev. D. Howard will officiate in 
St. Peter's church on Sunday next, both 
morning and night.
  Wz.are gratified to learn that the 
School Bo:trd nave re-appointed Mr. W. 
H. Warren Principal of the Salisbury 
Grammar School. |

DIED, of >»ngestivechni,ontliembrn- 
inSufSuly 16th, Clifford, youngest son 
of L. B-and ilnry J. Price, aged two 
years and eighteen days.
 SOw7ouTturuip^Bed^gou.h»ie not 
already done so. The sooner the better. 
Also clover in high sandy land, with 

5 to shade it. \~- >V**£  "-' ***«£**

Dk. CASPER recommends Kendall's 
SpavipCureln the highest terms, and 
tiiousands of eminent physicians do the 
si me,

BABY shows We the rage everywhere, 
and we understand that the universal 
remedy used to keep the little ones quiet 
is Or. Bull's Baby Syrup. It contains 
no opiate. Price 25 cents.    

OUR townsman, Mr. A. F. Parsons, 
left on Monday last fcr Baltimore, to 
enter upon his duties on board the- Oys 
ter Police Steamer, which position he 
secured sometime since.

_. G. AND G. W. MALOXE raised the 
"boss" melon this year so far as heard 
from, it weighing 49f pounds. This is 
ftie largest we have heard of so far. They 
have elegant melons and plenty of them.

Tax watermelon crop of Wicomico 
county this year is enormous, but prices 
bare ruled low. Growers have been 
greatly discouraged. They are so cheap 
that it will not pay to steal them.

THEB«v. FnnlQin Pierce, of this 
town, will deliver* lecture at Quantico. 
in the H. P- Church, on Friday, 13th 
inst. Sutject, "The Woman for the 
Times." This will doubtless be an in 
teresting and instructive lecture.

Fall

WM. DAEMON wfll again visit 
Salisbury on Monday next. &tb inst., 
and can be found at room No. 7, Salis 
bury Hotel, opposite the Court House. 
Those who desire to see the Doctor will 
find him at his quarters for two days. 
Call at once and see him early.

THERE is a vacant Scholarship in the 
Baltimore Feaaato ColUgf) to trf oiled 

Boost* and tuition free. The
- a*"1 * *?.*  

1 Court. This fa an iudocetnenT

educa 
tion. " «-

THJB"«k»tt"fet° pay in this office 
every Saturday the balance of Jbe year,
and in order to make the thing subside 
i n good oidei8 is for every subscriber to 
pay up "W* subscription promptly in or 
der that the devil's "pay may be foxth- 

; in doe time, and all confusion 
Verb Sap.

W» received this week a poem from 
tfae Bar. Wm. Augustus White, at oae 
tine Rector of St. Peters P. E. Church, 
of this town, relative to th^ great con- 
flagcattoo of 1800, which we wiD be pleas 
ed to publish next week on our first 
page. As Mr. White is known to be an 
excellent writer, we are sure the article 
will be looked for with much pleasure.

•

One lap (its mother's) for the well 
baby in daytime. About TOO laps of the 
bedroom floor at night for the happy (?) 
father carrying tl*e sick baby to quiet it. 
Prize-* bottle of Dr. Boll % Baby Sjrup 
which allows him 10 rest on 
and his bed.

on his duties at the opening of the 
Term.

THE excursion to Ocean City Wed 
nesday was a success, and about two car 
loads of people availed themselves of the 
opportunity to spend the day and even 
ing at the saa shore. The enjoyment of 
the occasion was marred to some extent 
by the rain; but still all were well satis 
fied witli the trip. The tr.iin remained 
until 10 o'clock at night, which gave 
those who desired an opportunity "to par 
ticipate in the dancing.

OCR correspondent "Verdant" sends 
us the following from Spring Hill: Corn 
is looking exceedingly well. A Lir^e 
crop is anticipated. The crop is further 
advanced than usual at this season of 
the year. Farmers here and in Bussum 
are shipping large quantities of melons. 
T. A. Bounds seems to take the lead in 
that industry ibis melons nver.iging 23 
pounds. He sends them from Seuford 
by rail. *

To kill ftissafr.is bushes, cut them 
down on the irth and 20th days of this 
month. The moon fulls at midnight 
between these two days, and sassafras 
bushes cut down on those two days will 
not sprout prolific, but will nearly all 
diet Remember next Thursday and 
Friday week is the rime to cut off your 
sassafris bu&hes. You need not dig 
tliem up, just cutthem off by the ground 
or above it. That is the way to kill them.

WE have received from Messrs. T. 
W. Price Co., of 505 Minor street, Phil 
adelphia, two large pictures of the can 
didates for President Gen. ilancock 
and Gen. Garh'eld. They are handsome 
pictures, and this company offer to fur 
nish them very cheap considering their 
excellence 11x14 inches, 10 cents; 22x28 
inches, 35 cents. This firm has them 
printed on cloth, for the purpose of sew-

them on flags, etc.
AT DELMAR, since the recent rains, 

two new varieties of frogs have made 
t'.ieir appearance. One kind gives ex 
pression t« a noise exactly- like, that 
made by a vigorous gosling, while the 
other correctly imitates the bleating of 
a lamb.' The citizens were completely 
deceived, and it was not until they made 
a close investigation ttovt the origin of 
the noises was discovered. These frogs 
were uever before seen or heard of in this 
neighborhood.

THERE will be a festival held at Union 
lk£. P. Church, 4 miles from Salisbury, 
onThursday, the 19th inst., beginning 
at 1 o'clock, P. M.. the proceeds to be 
applied to repairs on chureh, to pay prea 
cher and other expenses. If Thursday 
should Ije unfavorable go on Friday. 20th. 
Refreshments of all kinds will be sup 
plied in abundance at reasonable prices. 
Speeches will be made by able speakers, 
interspersed with vocal music. Come 
one, come all, and help a good work. 
By order of the Committee.

MR. J. D. HEXDEBSON, special agent 
for B. T. Babbitt's best soap, paid our 
(own a visit this week and freely distri 
buted specimens of his best new article 
for saving labor. Those who have .tried 
the powder say it is all that is claimed 
for it, and we have no doubt that it is. 
as Mr. Babbitt has made two or three 
fortunes by manufacturing articles 
which come up to the recommendations 
put out for them. All remember Bab 
bitt's soap, Babbitt's starch, etc. This 
firm always have something good to put 
on the market.

' THE American Newspaper Directory, 
1880: Geo. P. Rowell&Co., 10 Spruce 
street, New York." This splendid spe 
cimen of the "art preservative of all 
arts" lies upon our table a volumn of 
1044 pages elegantly and durably bound. 
It is just what its publishers claim it to 
he; a faithful guide to advertisers. Every 
journal worthy of the name in the Unit 
ed States, the Territories and the Do 
minion of Canada is described and 
classified in the volumn. The wideness 
of their patronage is the best guarantee 
of the integrity of its publishers. Be 
sides the Directory proper are tobe found 
elegantly displayed cards of the more 
prominent American journals. It is a 
marvel of compression and a gem of 
typography. ^

MR. EDITOR: Do you think it is in 
keeping with good taste to dim a sub 
scriber upon the face of a postal card?  
If you do, 1 4lo'n 't. I go to town nearly 
every week, and you could tell me how 
much I owe you, and I would pay it.

SUBSCKIBEB.
We print the above as it is no doubt 

the sentiment of many others who are 
like "Subscriber" two or three years 
in arrears, and we have hundreds of the 
same sort. Sometimes they tell us to 
stop their paper, but not to dun them 
on postals. But what are we to do about 
the money they* owe us? Are we. to 
send the paper to a subscriber two or 
three years and then stop because he 
does not pay? If we continue this prac 
tice we shall soon have no paper to send. 
We have SOO suljscribers who owe* us 
81,000, and 600 others who owe us a sim 
ilar amount. The question is, can we 
continue to run a paper at this rate? 
Our paper man sent us in a bill the oth 
er day for 8254.00 for paper, all of which 
has been purchased since planting time, 
and we ate nearly out again. The words 
' please remit" comes to us almost dai 
ly, and our patrons get angry because 
we repeat the request. We liere desire 
to state that we liave run a«r paper for 
glory about long enough, in fact, to its- 
detriment and our great disadvantage. 
Ih the future we shall try to run it for 
profit. In order to do so we nmst cut 
off all deadheads, delinquents an& hang 
ers on, make good contracts witli adver 
tisers or none at all, so that the paper 
can be made more readable, and in con 
sequence more popular. We do not in 
tend to raise the price of subscription, 
but we intend to make every paper worth 
four times it's cost, anj print only as 
many as are paid for t'n advance. This 
issue will go to all subscribers, whether 
paid or deltnquent, but we promise no 
more unless paid for. It may take us 
two or three weeks to get our books re- 
vfeed, but the time for pruning is at 
hand and must be attended to.

SUPERINTENDENT Harian, In hia re 
port states that the number^ot school la 
6 high schools and 16 primary schools. 
Number of teachers, 1-13; number of 
scholars, 0,963; average attendance, 4,- 
427.

BALTIMORE Hundred has a population 
of 8,766. These are divided Jnto 744 
families,wholivein740dwellirigs. There 
are in the hundred 626 farms, which is a 
larger number than is to be found in 
any other hundred in the county.

MR. LARKIN DOBSEY, of Howard 
county, has turned out the largest wheat 
yield this season. On fifteen acres of 
land be raised forty-nine bushels to the 
acre, the yield being an unprecedented 
one for that county.

THE delegates to the democratic con 
gressional convention from Somerset 
county, chosen by the county conven 
tion Tuesday, are: Henry Page, Thomas 
S. Sudler, Wm. H. Roach and Robert F. 
Brattan. The delegates are instructed 
for Hon. James U. Dennis. . .,-

, • .r^i-Y .
OSE hundred and eighty dram fish, 

averaging 50 pounds in weight, were 
caught in Chester river last week and 
sent to the Baltimore market. This is 
the largest number of drum fish ever 
known to be caught at a single Maul in 
the waters of the Chester river.

J. FRANK WHKATLEY, who lives at 
Johnson's Cross Roads, in this county, 
bad his right hand torn entirely off at 
the wrist joint a few weeks ago while 
trying to replace Wie band on the cylind 
er wheel of u threshing machine. The 
arm hiid to be amputated below the el 
bow.  C.

STATE AND PENINSULA JTEMS.
TYPHOID fever is prevalent on Kent 

Island.
atly in demand in Queen

THE dwelling house of Wm. Hurdle, 
jr., in Indian Biver hundred, near Hor- 
ly ville, was destroyed by fire on Tues 
day, the 2Uth inst., together with the 
furniture and ctothing of the family, 
all the occupants of tl»e house being en 
gaged in field labor at the time.. Loss 
§1,200.

Ox,Sunday List, while .Mr. Harry 
Wright was from fio.ue his house was 
entered by a tramp, who after eating a 
large basket of cakes and drinking one- 
lialf gallon of cream, shaved himself 
with Mr. W 's razor, took what money 
he could find and left. The last Legisla 
ture provided for sucfi fellows. Chroni- 
ck. *

IT is said that Mr. John Way man '8 
corn, on ''Change IJoint,"m Broad Creek 
Seek, is the biggest corn ever grown in 
Tidbot county. It is planted 3.10x3.10, 
has two stalks in a hill, is like small trees, 
and the ears are now made and so large 
that they have bursted open the caps. 
The field contains ationt twenty acres, 
and the estimated yield is 100 bushels to 
the acre. •_:• . .

Du. Irviiig C. Boss, formerly of Cam 
bridge, but fW years past a resident of 
Washingtonffs now on the steamerGul, 
nare, the vessel fitted out by the Gov 
ernment for the polar expedition. He is 
a man of remarkable physical power and 
capable of great endurance, and if he 
cant stand the climate of the North 
pole it will be a bad chance for his com 
panions.  Era.

ONE of our exchanges says: Another 
fraud is on the road of an improve pat 
tern. A well-dressed man is going about 
the country claiming to be deeply inter 
ested in the cause of temperance. He 
calls at a farm bouse, presents a pledge 
for the farmer to sign, when this is done 
produces a card, similar in appearance, 
to which he also desires the signature to 
be affixed, "in order to keep a correct 
memorandum of his work. 1 ' The sec 
ond card is a sight note for any amount 
the swindler may see fit to demand. 
Lookout for him!

Lor or LETTERS remain ing in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
August 7,1880.

Miss Jane Bird, colored, William F. 
Galloway, Miss A. Belle Dulaney. Miss 
George Anna Elsey, Miss Mary A. Jones, 
William James, Breckin ridge Littleton, 
Mit*M. E. Masoo-, Mis* Emly Morris, 
A.G. Meloin, Josephus Maddox, Mrs. 
Mary J. Parsons, Nancy P*r6oas^ Miss 
Janey Robin, Mrs. S J. Silgbmau.

Persons calling foi any at the

FARMS are 
Anne's'cowny

TRAMPS are infesting the neighborhood 
of Sudlersviile.

A MILFORD cow gives thirty-six quarts 
of milk daily.

NEW Castle police are raiding on the 
tramps,

A MILITARY Post is talked of at 
Greensboro.

SEAFORD la trouble with chickens 
thieves.

THEHE will be fifteen races at the Dov 
er fair for purses aggregating 85,000.

A COLORED boy, about 15 years of age 
was drowned at De'nton on Sunday af 
ternoon.

TUB State Teachers' Association, of 
Delaware, . will meet at Rehoboth, 
August 23rd.

THE P., W.& B. R. R. Company will 
soon commence the erectiop of a new 
Depot in Wilmington.

THE recent rains have delighted the 
farmers, and they are now busy turning 
fallow for the wheat crop.

A HORSE, valued at fl,600," belonging 
to Mr. Ernest P. Hall, of St. Michael's 
died List week from overfeeding.

BLACKBIRD has had a fine supply of 
ruin, whereat the farmers are glnd, and 
lookjorward for a splended crop of

MR. JAMES RILEY and wife, says the 
Worcester S/iieW, came near being drown 
ed Sunday night last in attempting to 
cress Paapau branch in their carriage 
after the big rain of that evening. The 
water was about eight feet deep in the 
branch and Mr. Riley had te climb a tree 
and call for help while his wife sat in 
the carriage with water up to her waist. 
Assistance soon came and they were res 
cued.

> «

STEPS have been taken to build anoth 
er hotel at Rehoboth Bench. A meeting- 
of Baltimore and Wilmington gentlemen 
was held there last week at which it was 
decided that subscription books should 
be opened at Baltimore and Wilmington, 
and a committee appointed to solicit 
subscriptions, several hundred dollars 
being subscribed by those present at the 
meeting. It is intended to haye the new 
house ready for use next season.

A HANCOCK& English club was or 
ganized in this place on Tuesday evening 
last. The meeting was addressed in a 
fitting and very eloquent speech by Clay- 
ton J. Purnell, Esq. Mr. Laurence Has 
tings was chosen as President, Messrs. 
John L.Robins and Edward Holston 
Vice-Presidents, and George.T. Bratten, 
Jr., Secretary. A committee was ap 
pointed to draft suitable resolutions and 
rules to be presented at the next meeting 
of the club, which will be held at the 
Court House on Tuesday evening next, 
and at which we trust will be a large at- 
tendauce. 

THX many friends of Mr.Thos. J. 
Dlxon will be sorry to learn that be met 
with a painful accident on Saturday last, 
in the breaking of his left thigh about 
half-way between the hip-joint and knee. 
He was driving in the direction of Cris- 
field, and when within a-quarter of a 
mile of Wm. H. Roach's store his horse 
started to run and kick. Thinking he 
stood a better chance for his life by 
crawling out the hind part of the carri 
age he attempted it, and struck the 
ground with such force as to break a 
limb. The horse ran up to the store of 
Mr. Roach and was stopped. Search was 
immediately made for Mr. Dixbn, and 
he was found lying in the road a short 
distance from the store. A bed was 
placed in a wagon and Mr. Dixon taken 
toCrisfield. Drs, Atkinson and Gunby 
were called in and rendered the necess 
ary aid. Somerset Herald.

DELAWARE CITY, one of the quietest 
and most unpretending of villages, with 
nothing of & business-like air about it 
except the Delaware and Chesapeake 
Canal, has been sheltering a fasting won 
der whose performances throw Tanner 
in the shade,.though death has been the 
result. Miss Elizabeth Belville, about 
fifty-six years of age, is the unfortunate 
heroine of this unadvertised affair. On 
January 22 she conceived an aversion to 
solid food and would eat nothing but a 
few oysters daily. This continued until 
June 5, when she refused to take even 
these. From that time until June 19 
she Wits sustained by drinking current
water, but in verysmall quantities. Beef 
tea was frozen into water ices, hut she 
was unable to retain it on her stomach. 
Since June 19 she had tasted absolutely 
no food and taken no nourishment of 
any kind. This state of aflairs^ontinu- 
ed until Sunday night, when she died 
peacefully. Dr. Frank Bellvilio, nephew 
and physician, absolutely declined to 
give our correspondent any information 
about Mieiiffiiir. , It is not known wheth 
er disease caused this strange aversion 
to food, but certain it is that the only 
medicines administered during the past 
thirty-six days have been Injections of 
morphine in small quantities. N.O medi 
cine had been ordered for the patient 
that could be considered as being intend 
ed to counteract disease. The injections 
of morphine cannot be counted as being 
in any degree nourishing, und beyond 
this she bus taken no foreign matter into 
her system since the 19th of June. Her 
appearance at death was very natural. 
The frame luid fallen away but slightly 
and the face allowed no signs of the ter 
rible ordeal through which she has puss- 
etl. Her weight in perfect health was 
about 100 pounds and at her death was 
150 pounds, showing a loss of only ten 
pounds for thirty-six days of absolute 
fasting and nearly five months of living 
upon a diet which would^carcely main 
tain life in an ordinary individual. This 
may be accounted for by the fact that 
she was a woman of large bone and not 
above an ordinary amount of flesh.  
State Sentinel.

THE VOICE OF TEE PEOPLE.

parted tettea win pteaw aay they are ad- 
W.^UATHiLL, F. M.

 endsOtrB correspondent " 
us the following items from 
Melon shipments is all the rag* MtV, 
and a very full quantity are now bein^ 
sent to the cities from hereabout*. A: 
young man from Salisbury came OVBT 
here a few days ago to a pte-nic. and 
failing to find a place to hitch his horse, 
fastened him to a gentleman'B carriage. 
The unruly animal became impatient 
and broke the carriage; damage BIO. He 
should procure a good halter for that 
horse before be goes to another pic-nic. 
Corn looks well. Wheat has yielded 
well and other crops are moderate. Fruit 
is not plenty as usual.

THB sanaa] meeting of the Peninsu 
lar editors win take place at Congress 
Hall, Ocean City, next Wednesday morn 
ing on arrival of the early train from 
Crisfldd. It fe hoped that there will be 
a full attendance, as there wfll be im 
portant work to perform, such as re-or 
ganization, election of officers for the 
ensuing year, etc. The Association

bis laurels numbers about sixty persons, and a full 
1 turnout win caD together a large amount

MR. CoNSTANTHfE, of Baltimore, is 
dredging Queenstown Creek to make a 
channal one hundred feet wide and eight 
feet deep at low water.

THE Kent County Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Company, of Dover, is making its 
stockholders nappy by a dividend of ten 
percent.

EASTOK, which the census makes the 
most populous town on the Shore, now 
claims to be the flfXh in the State In the 
poet office business.

BRANDYWISE Summit Camp wfll be 
gin August 9th, and continue for at least 
ten days. The prospects are that it will 
.be unusually well attended.

A Yerwo man named M. 6. Hamil 
ton, employed In a mill at Lonaconlng, 
Md.,bA8been>*rit&,OOOby a friend in 
Iowa, woo died rtflpatly.

PETKB H. KiCHOtSS* Seaford negro, 
was arrested for threatening to take the 
life of Henrietta Cannon \l colored wo 
man, by conjoint bar. \.

AHAXOOCKandEnftisfepote Ti f eet
high was raised on ^Mtl*laDd\m Sat 
urday, and a flag 16 Net loof BOistad. 
This is claimed to be the floe* p«e rais 
ed on the Peninsula this

MBS. SARAH E. HABDCA*TI.X, wife of 
Gen. E. L. F. Hardcastie, died ot* $»t- 
urday evening at her home in Eaetdk\. 
Her funeral took place at Christ GimreJj 
Monday afternoon. She was a pious 
and a most estimable lady, kind to the 
sick and generous to the poor, and will 
be greatly missed by the .community.

THE length of the line of the proposed 
new railroad from Middletown to Elkton 
is 13.09 miles, nearly three miles of which 
are graded. The entire cost of construc 
ting the same, including bridging, grad 
ing, mils, and laying the same, turn 
tables, Ac., complete, will be $181,276,36. 
The P., W. A B. Bailroad Company has 
a<rreed to permit the road to connect 
with their roads at Elkton and Middle- 
town, and allow u handsome percentage 
on all freight and passengers brought to 
their road at Elkton and Middletown 
for futher transporation, and also fur 
nish freight and passenger cars, if desired 
on very reasonable terms.

AN additional argument for the Pen 
insula Ship Canal is fuinished by the 
fact that Baltimore is now the second 
CommercUf city of the Union. For the 
fiscal year ending June 30th the value of 
exports from the leading seaboard cities 
were as follows: New York $132,000,000, 
Baltimore $56,000.000, Philadelphia $18,- 
OOOjOOO, San Francisco $25,000,000. Bos 
ton $14,000,000. N ew Orleans $0,000,000. 
With the ship canal completed Baltimore 
would probably double her exports and 
run a close race with the great metropo 
lis for commercial supremacy. Our 
home metropolis now ranks seventh in 
population among the great cities, and 
could she extend her limits as others 
have done would tank fifth.

THERE is living now in Westminster, 
Md., a colored man named Abraham Ire 
land, whose case has excited the wonder 
and puzzled the minds of the medical 
fraternity. Ireland is seventy years old, 
and until four years ago was as black as 
the purest type of African. About that 
time he began to whiten. The flesh 
upon hiB chest turned gradually white, 

t his hand* and arms changed color, 
hto face and neck. The first 

of a change of color are the 
of yellow spots upon the 

8ttn,l£4 wtth black specks. These
\

TYABKIN, August 3rd, 1880. 
MR. EDITORS

We beg leave foi the following to be 
inserted in your most excellent paper:

While virtue is lavish in her expendi-. 
tures to commemorate the deeds of him 
who seeks to elevate the standard of 
morals, and offers to reward him who 
does good to others, she has no trumpet 
to sound in praise of those who may 
justly be denominated news-bearers, 
mischiet-makers and tattlers. It is a 
remarkable fact that, in many cases, the 
mistakes and faulta of a man survive 
him for many generations, while the 
memory of his beneficent acts and chari 
table deeds is interred with him in the 
grave.
"On eagle's wings Immortal alanUera fly, 
While vlrluonti actions are bat born and die.'

Let that which pertains to moral ex 
cellence be applauded even to the skies, 
but that which is misanthropical in its 
nature be branded with the brand of in 
famy. Let the motto of refined society 
be, hold thy tongue, or else when thou 
dost speak, speak the truth, and the God 
of truth will reward thee. Let the mai 
den whose cheeks are redolent with 
youth, and whose golden tresses have 
been moistened with the dews of only 
sixteen summers, remember that the 
road between friendship and the connu 
bial tie is, in many cases, incommensu 
rable. Woman, when she answers the 
purpose of her creation, is the emblem 
of that virtue which exaults a nation; 
bat she whose mouth is an open sepul 
chre, and under whose tongue there 
dwells the most disreputable talk and 
infamous deceit, will discuss the char 
acter of a saint. The man who devotee 
his time in cultivating his mind and 
enriching it with the luxuries of mod 
ern learning, and whose hands are ever 
extended to relieve the wants of the poor 
and needy, can lay just claims to philan 
thropy; but he who cannot see his own 
faults for gazing at the imperfections of 
others, and who make* all things to bend 
to fill the measure of his "vaunting am 
bition" will raise the accursed one, and 
with hU ruthless baud aim the death 
Dlowat his neighbor's innocence. But 
we feel that we must deel justly with all 
men, and give (o every man hitf just de 
serts. " Qui mtrint palmnm rtftrtt. "

It may be that notwithstanding our 
neighbor has never endowed a single 
benevolent institution, nor ever raised 
one monument to perpetuate the   mem 
ory of the honored dead, has, neverthe 
less, made an honest effort to ring the 
"Gospel Bells." When slanderers shall 
cease their accursed talk, and tattlers 
to venerate the principles of common 
sense, surely the good people of this 
community will assemble togettier and 
unite in saying the long metre doxology. 
Let every member of polite society de 
mand that calumny and aO of its accur 
sed train be covered with the dusky 
cloak of oblivion.

Lucres  Quinus BRUTUS.

 Strew haU. Cloeiflf out entire  took re 
gardless or coat. Bargains tor the people.

 Ice coolers. Ice cream Ireesers fur sale bgr 
Brewlngton A Dorman.

—L. M. Datblell has mackerel, berrlng, 
bake and greeertee. Call end aw blm

—Itnli line pump* poreelean and plain 
lined at low prtoea. Brewing ton A Dorman.

—Buy yoor bricks of Foskey, German A 
Klllott. Delmar, Dei:

 Remember that yon can bay ealf boote 
for two dollar* at J. Cannon <St Son's.

—Letter paper firomi 18 oenu to tlJ5 per 
box at King's.

—Fruit Jan, 1 qt. at 10 eta each. Jelly glasses 
5 cU each, fruit Jar oemtnt lOcUlb. Apple 
and peach pearersat L. W. Qonby'g,

—Tinware, stoves, stove and plow castings, 
bolt*, hubs spokes, rims, full stock at low 
prices, Brewlngton ft Dorman.

—For rent for 1881 the boose on Division 
street occupied by John D. Johnson. For 
terms apply to E. L. Welle* or F. C. Todd.

 Call In and bay some of the gieat bar 
gains on the 6,8 and 10 cent tables at L. W. 
Gonby's,

—For rent for 1881 the house on Walnut 
street now occupied by Rev. T. M. Williams. 
Apply to J. W. Pennell.

—Country produce of all kinds taken In 
exchange tor coods or market value paid in 
cash at Trailer Broa.

—For rent, ou reasonable terms, the (tore 
room at No. 01 Main street. Apply to Mrs. 
Henrietta Byid.

—Full line of shovels, forks, boes, rakes. 
Large supply at reduced prices. Brewlngton 
£ Dorman.

—A large lot of ladles' misses' and child 
ren's slippers received by express this week 
from Boston at J. Cannou * Son's.
 Our New Continental cook stove has no 

eqnal. The Increase of sale of thla stove 
shows how a good article can be appreciated. 
Sold only by Brewlngton & Dorman.
  If yoa want a xood bargain In calf skin 
IKX>U go down Jo the .cheap boot and shoe 
store. A few pair left onaoIU at the low price 
of 1 1.75. M.tJ. Brewlngton.

—The way to keep cool Is to go to Price A 
Melcftll'slce cream saloon, over the store of 
Dashlell <t Price, where flrst-class Ice cream 
will be kept constantly on hand.

—Be/or* making your purcbamslt woo Id 
be bett lor you to rail an t examine t'.ie large 
assortment of new and stylish good* a'. A. 
Q. Toadvlne's cheap cash store.
 Cowa and sheep for sule. The nnder-

 l^ned offers for vale threw good milch cows 
und five or six Orel-rate buck lambs, pnre 
soutbclowna. Andrew J. Cmwfcrd, Qoanti- 
cn, Md.

—A fresh supply of clover seed, 'yard and 
lnwn gnus, the New White Egg, Amber 
Globe. Purple Tap Flat, end White Norfolk 
or Globe turnip seed the flnert turnips raised 
at 1. W. ( unby>.

—The well-known and deservedly popular 
ilason A Httiillu cabinet organ, which stands 
upon its own merit. Is kept constantly on 
Imnd, for sale or rent, at the residence of 
Mr».M. E.Purner.
 We are not selling clothing at cost, but

 e are selling goo/lH »t wlmt they cost some 
«r our rivals. We claim to sell ^opd^tbeap- 
«rb. cause we pay lean lima fll«'i> othere 
u-Uo buy on long time. J. C^Hun A Son.

 FHCIS worth consideration. A good net 
Mieel knlvex anil forks for 60 els, a giKxl set 
tx-u spoous at 3Uct«,.*ame price for tnblo 
HU<X>IIH, cotfee pot lOcta, largo pans, waxh 
»astiisaud qimrt stew cups at octi each, at 
L. W. Gunby's cheap Hardware Store.
 To be convinced a* to the right place to 

purclioae staple dry goope, notions, bacon, 
flour,sugar, coffee anrt everything in tbe 
grocery line, examine the stock of Trader 
Bros, at John D. Williams' old stand. Divis 
ion street.
>   ifrs. Esther Townsend, at the Depot, has 
returned from the city, and J8 now prepared 
to attend to all cases of chronic or tempor 
ary blindness, diseases of the eyes, to .which 
mortal are subject. Give her a call. Medi 
cine* prepared and sent to any address.

 Pare Bye and ROCK for cough. coUs and 
hoarseness, served np at Smith's "Orient." 
Also put up In large bottles, price SI. Fine 
wines and liquor* for medicinal purpoaas a 
specialty. Milwaukee Beer, best quality, f 1 
per dozen. E. H. Smith, <5pp. Court House.  

—A vlst to the cheap boot and shoe store 
of H.S. Brewlngton would pay our custo 
mers for their trouble. A few persons are not 
aware of the low prices and good shoes are 
kept here. We advise all oar readers to call 
and examine prices before buying goods (In 
this line. 47 Main street.

 For rent for 1881. the house on W. Church 
street formerly occupied by Mrs. Dymock; 
the boose in Frankford formerly occupied 
by E. L. D. Parker, the house In Frankford 
now occupied by George Beam, coi'd; tbe 
bouse In Frankford occupied by Wm. HUB- 
ton. For terms apply to B. H. Porker.

 Fine whips, harness, saddles, <tc. A visit 
to the very neat store of B. Edward Glllls. 19 
Main street, Will convince anyone that he 
keeps arranged in the most lastely manner, 
the finest assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips and all kinds of cart and carriage har 
ness, etc., ever kept In Salisbury. He is al 
ways polite, energetic and accommodating, 
and will sell you the best bargains always 
cheap for cosh. "And don't yon forget It"

—A. W. Woodcock has Just received a very 
large and well selected stock of watches, 
clocks and Jewelry of every description. 
Great bargains can be had by calling and ex- 
aralng this stock. Price to suit the times. 
Toko your watches to him and have 'them 
repaired good and cheap. He warrenta all 
bis work 13 months to give perfect satisfac 
tion, Dou't forget the place. A. W. Wood 
cock, 86 Main St.

—Fruit Trees. Fruit Trees. Mr. H. D. 
8pence, of our town, hasaNurseyotspleuded ] 
Peach Treea, of several choice varieties, 
which he will Mil at reasonable figure*. 
These trees were budded with a view of pro 
fit fir the grower. He also represent* a Vir 
ginia Nursey of a great variety of fruits. Per 
sona wanting late or keeping Apples can be 
supplied with choice fralt for that purpose. 
Ifold yoor orders until yoa see H. D. Opence, 
Salisbury, Md.

—Tbe followingtestimonals fully etU-nt the 
value of tbe Slrznou Organ :

PowelUvlllr. Md.. July K, 1880.
Slrmon Organ, Oenls : It affords me pleas 

ure to Inform you that the organ I purchased 
of you, through your courteous agent, Mr. 
Williams, U all that he recomended It to be, | 
and renders perfect aatlsiacUon, with the 
modern Improvements sub-bass octave cou 
pler, Ac. I think It has no superior ai to 
quality of tone, soft to the touch, volume and 
work man like finish of the case, which la 
Indeed a real parlor ornament. 

Yoars Beepectfully,
EDNA WHITE.

¥
•O-

Alapaca Coats from $1 Up,

Thin Coats from 50 Cents Up. 

Dusters Very Cheap. 
9̂ '

Men's Low Cut Shoes from 90c. Up.

A good many lots of Summer Goods at 
Reduced Prices to make room for *

JAN. CMMV
One-Price House n Street*
remcnr sun M TK MOST MBPERBKB UNKE

For I i Cramp*. Cholera,
AMD ALL THOM NUMEROUS TROUBLE* OF THB STOMACH AND BOWEL* 

•O MtCVALKNT AT THIS BBABON,
Ho Seaxdy known to the Medical Prnisrtnn hM hem in M

PERRY DAVIS
i

VKCKTABLK

PAIN KILLER
It hM bsan used with noh wonderful snoossi in an putt of the wcdd In the t

. AN UNFAIUNQ CURE FM All MMMEI COMrUnm
iteh'haBtlL' W*ny '* Wbia t*k*D ** ttBM *"* aceortl11* to theTsry phdn< 

In soch ittasats*. the attack to
which so often fbUowi a few <

ibott
__ 4 TMt HDOmt Of 

__ gfl1«T Wfll Simp* iBT. —»j •»• MUMI,It SUM eteed the «s**«r5rtr rear?
Is perfectly ••& in any pence1! hands.

le *eeMaMe>MMd by FnyslclaiM. Kami in Hospitals, ft"4
'who hire hirt'ojipoSontty for ohiirVteg ttMTw<m&afia raattTwiitc* tkmalwej*

THE BEST lYIOKNOKs
XSMBJL PBBXT XIaTn * KM:

Ho Asmfly can aflbrt to 1 
The use of one bottle  ' 

 advertfctag. Tnrf
tot* without a,ta»j> l»ariMta&M*ltiMAiafl»Miekerin. win jototh«£ toefe. j£e~jpaan»OHtttfii o3sBJM 7 it, and you wffl paw do »£*M«t tt.E

,^-£' 
?."'i .

PERRY DAVIS

Sheriffs Sale!
BY VIRTUE of 2 wrlU of fieri facias lusued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, one at the salt of
E. Stanley Toad vin and John T. Hammond,

Adinr's of I'nrnell Toadvlne.
Onentthe stilt ofE. E. Jackson, Adm. of

William Blrckhead,
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of

JAMES R..BOUND8,
and to me directed. I bave levied upon, 
seized and taken in execution all the ria^t, 
title, interestaiul«»t^Trortne8*Id

JAMES R.BOUNDS,
of, in and to the following property, to wit, 

A Tract of Land called

'BOWER
And Improvements,

253<Acreg of IM
MORE OR LESS.

Also "Bower Hill" No. 2, 55 
Acres, and Improvements, i 
Interest of Grist Mill Seat, 
known as "Rewastico Mills," 
1 Horse, 1 Pair of Mules, 2 
Cows, 1 Yoke of-Oxen, 10 
Sheep, 10 Hogs, 1 Carriage, 
1 Ox Cart, 1 Horse Cart, 1 
Timber Cart, 1 Wagon, 1 
Thresher, 4 Beds, Household 
and Kitchen Furniture.

as the property of the defendant. ...&*!£?' 

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, August 14th, 1880,
AT a O'CLOCK^ P.M.,.

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, I shall 
proceed to sell the aald property so taken 
In execution FOB CASH, to satisfy said 
writ and costs.

JOSHUA H. TRADER,
July M-W. . ' Late Sheriff.

OCEAN CITY,:MD. * 
Stsson 1880 How Open*

LARGELY INCREASED FACILITIES

400 -/fom c^ooff*^ hwt ieett arf- 
dfd Jftn ofath Jt'ouje* and Soit 
cftoom oU among tiu fateM **•

that fa* tvtt fan on toe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WJifKl TO BUY, 
ran FBOFBTT ra am.

—My residence, known as -Maple Hill," Is 
now tor sale. This property Is -situated in 
front of the depot, and !••»« of the meet de 
sirable places In Salisbury. Its surroundings 
are good, making It beaUhy and a most deal- 
rable place to lire. It can be hns)gat on very 
reasonable term*. For farther pertfrnUrs 
apply to J. W. Pennell, Salisbury, Md.

- The latest siylea at geatleman'e neck 
wear at Kind's.

—Two One silver-plated show rasee tor sale 
by A, W. Woodcock.

-Fine line poeket wsd table cutlery at 
Brewlngton A Dorman's.

Small Fruits, Vines^Shrubbery, &c.
100,000 Wilson's Early Blackberry Planta

per thousand... —— .. —— ....._.— ——— l«.00 
tOOjfo Pure Wilson Albany StrawberryPfeaui per thmufi"1 _ ••-. • — ——— • J-*° 
IflLflBO Cunbartaiid'BtrawbttTy Planta

iper thousand———— _ —— •— - *•<» 
lO.ftJT Creeeeot Seedling Strawberryriantaper thousand... —— .. — ._..-.. S.OO 
10,008 Peach per 100 17 M per thousand- 6S.OO 

TBe splendid Japanese Perslmon from the Prorlnee of MlnoandShinano, In the lnt«r- 
norol Japan, I LOO e«cb. I personally at 
tend to my budding, iatoaUn* and packing. 
and Intend that no mistake* anaJl occur. 
Forward me bill OB postal of what la want 
ing. I will return yon spnelal prices.

day,
fro and frSM fa tee*. 
For Circulars and information apply to

JOHN TRACY PropV.
Fruit

TREES!

JalyHSm.
D. Z. HOLLOW AT. 

gallabury. kid.

WESLEYAN
Female College.

DIL.
pteaaant Christian home.

rpHR UNDERSIGNED hereby firee 
I Uiet he repreaenu a OrsV-claes N 

RT.and Is able to sell
First Class Fruit Trees

U reduced nriow. He wants the poblle to. 
know that be 1* not a tree speculator, nor 
selling Indifferent stock, bat delivers whatU

Janyl7-ly. Sallsbory. Md,

OCEAN CITY,
WOEdSTIS CO. KABYLAND. 

THOS. PARLEY,
Manager.

WM, S. A SSl B r,
Proprietor.

Priitki Mil

HOW
GET Clothing 

under Price.

If w? could sell a little 
more of this'and a little less 
of that, we could make 
things come out even die 
last man that came in would 
carry off the last suit; but 
we can't   Out of every 
stock there are a great many 
sizes left when some are 
gone. The best we can do 
with these incomplete assort 
ments is to rnark^ them low- 
enough to set a great many 
people looking among them 
for bargains. v'S^^J.*

This we do every day at 
this time of year; and just 
now we have enough of^-, 
such to stock a little store. " s 

Besides, odd parts of suits v 
get left coats, vests and. 
trousers. We have a room «  
in which there is nothing^ 
else. There is in that room -3 t 
cheaper clothing than you f-i 
have anynopqn of. We cafl?f ;> 
it the Bargain-Room. ^ 

These marked-down suits -, ; 
and garments are of all   
sorts; they'may be among 
the best in the store. ^ , 

We force a continual clear- »., 
ance of such articles asV 
would only embarrass us;  -' 
and keep our stocks always * 
fresh and fijli. /

Wa^amaker & Brown,
Oak Hall Sixth and Market;

Philadelphia.

I

fTCHEXABJ* wbere Archibald Qu»tt BOW 
J. resides In Tyaaklndiatriet. Tfttatermto well adapted to tit* growth of ear*, wktts*. and nay. It win be rented to th« b%n«at 

bidder tor tbe year UH. The rent map be 
paid lnoasn.orpart of crop, by the renter. 
rlTlnf food security for the payment. I will 
recalreoOer»fbrltnnUlJalyISth< U», and 
keep bids secret if desired. .

NOAH J. TTLOmrAK. 
Laorel, Delaware.

The valuable Steam Saw aad Qrtat Mill and rmrm 1* Tratkln district, where leaac J. Street now tyres, for M91. Foaeeanan will be deliver*!o»«l>e fire* day at that year, wttb 
ail privileges. Bidden most give goed ea- ettrity tor payment or rent. Bids reeerred 
•atlUnly ifiS, BSD, and kept Meretlfdswlnd. 

NOAH J. TIZX3HMAH. 
Lanret, Delaware.

FORSALEI
A tract of land containing «0 acree, wlU S tenement hoosea. Oae large Baaaetosi kMae*«.——i«,^^a.

:\T
r^^H^L
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Work for
have to make OB 

for this month are not 
many, and yet there are some matters 
that it 6 Important sot to neglect. Sav 
ing tbe best seeds as they ripenisamat- 

. tar of interest to him who desires to grow

WM. G. SMITH, D.D.S.,

Practical Dentist
NO. 61 MAIN STREET.

Ballm-trary Maryland,
-Ofhr their Proftvvlonal Service* to tbe pablto

be gathered «  soon as fully 
ripened, and then farther dried in a dry 
pla««, and rubbed out, put in paper bags 
and hong tip or placed in some dry place 
secure from mice or other enemies. The 
garden should be kept from weeds a<$ 
not one be allowed to ripen, its seed*. 
Grougd abould be prepared for straw- 
berry plants if anewtedis Intended to 
be made, and other beds made ready for 
tbe reception of seeds and plants proper 
to be^set^oBt, or sown during the month.

BKA3C8-— 8bw slew rows of Snap or 
Bosh Bans for fall use and for pickling.

SALADS.  Lettnoe, Cora-Salad, En- 
dire. shall all be sown daring this 
month.

SnxACB.— Sow a bed of this superior 
vegetable. Prickly or Fall is the best 
variety to sow *hi£ month.. ,

to 1'Ianl OC
Dutch Cabbage for winter.

TcKmPBk-^-Sffn' the mate crop before 
tbeaotb. Long White is one of beet 
Yarie0*tt fpM tttie, as isslao fee Tel-: 
low ital'te, for a rich J^lto* tnmlp in 
early printer, '^-*-". ?* i. '-" '

BKFTS.—Long Blood beeti *W ^ 
sown cow on rich soil, and if tlie weather 
be at all propitious a crop of Uiye ten 
der beet* mar be looked for and/^IH be 
more delicious than thoae pUtitfd tt 
May. V:;

TOJIATOBR.—Serve the seed from the 
best, qsJiijypecuaienc ol fifi^h as

of fine fruit.
WATEB/- T 

pleissat sal. 
streams

this
alougthe sidflB' of'water 

and abtut springs. Set the

CA.RDS.

hoftn- Nitrons Oxide Ga» 
_._ W thoae d**lrlnk ft. Offlee n»' 
Monday, Wednesday, Thnraday and. Batur 
day. VUlts Prince** Anne every Tueaday.

O. A. LESOALLETTB,
•r-B'IK'K—

WATCBJIAIEIU JEWELER,

Lnd,
No. 1*3 Main Street, 

Salisbury , IVta-ryle
DCALMIN

Gold tod Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 
Spectaclea. Eye-GIaaee, Ac.

I DBBIRB U> inform UM ladle* and gentle- 
m«*> ara*llabary and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kind* of work on
^ -       ooen. anus, 40.

*V

,„„„_ „ ___ .. . __ 
done in my Place will be guaranteed to ran 
one yearnol*** broken or ml*o*edln any 
manner. Watehe»*enl me by expraa* will 
receive immediate attenUoo,i>erepaJr»d.a<l- 
ia*tedand returned a* on«. Th»workdone

opposite the 1*0*1 
»bH. C. A. Lesoatlette.

BRICKS! BRICKS! BRICKS!!!

pur»o*w of nv*auflMU4a(

BBIG&S,
hereby give notice that they are now ready 
u> furnish Brick* In Urn or amall quantities. 
of *mr BTMte dealred. Tbeoe brl cic s are made 

^^ as the WasblnKtoo brick, and 
be equal in every particular, 

f quality, Ac. 
t'alt" manafisctnre Well Brick* of tne

rate* over both line* of 
railroads, wnlcn enable n* to deliver oar 
•joe* «o short notlaa, and at price* no one 

plain of.

plant* 8tbl2 Inches aprt, and cnltirvte 
tb«m to keep the grass and weeds away 
until UM cress possesses the ground.

RADISH,—Sow a few rows of Rose 
Colored or While China Winter Radish, 
and bgraU news tay aome of the Cali 
fornia Siammoth Badi&b, which is ex 
cellent In taste and so large that one is 
eat/ugh for half a dozen people at break 
fast.

CCCCXBEBS. A few hills planted, now 
and watered frequently, so that the earth 
does nut becorce dry, and well cultiva 
ted, win produce a fine crop for pickling. 
Liquid manure, not too strong, applied 
to the xoots twice a week will cause a 
ripid growth. _

CEiKHT.-6etoot teteo. -vMate; those 
planted now v~g^a.« good if not better, 
because more '•HPJvr, than when planted 
«3rlier. It -^ill come in late, but be 
crisp and fresher in taste. No garden 
can have too many celery stalks, the 
over-supply of the family can always be 
readily disposed of at highly remunerat 
ing prices: -

Ccmx.. HBuit some of tbe earliest 
varieties of oorn,atod if the ground be 
dry soak the com.and moisten the soil 
when yotfpUnt; pres» tb« uutfa «ioee 
about the grains and it will vegetate 
very quickly. It is very delicious as late 
roasting ears which keep for weeks fit 
for use after being gathered in the cool 
fall weather.

OMON SEED.—Sow some in a shaded 
place, and they will give good setts for 
next spring's planting. We have seeded 
them as Ut* as the 10th of this month, 
sowing thick, and had them stand out 
all winter with a protection only of 
brush and long litter, and in the spring, 
took them up and planted out as onion 
setts, producing a very fine crop of early 
onions. *

PDTEBS, CAUUFI/JWERS, VBOCOLI 
AXD CELJEEBY.—K«ep all these well 
worked and never allowed to softer with 
drought Water freely, not a sprinkle 
every evening, but a heavy wetting 
twice a week. Let the water penetrate 
tbe soil come inches. This is laborious 
if you are not provided, as you should 
be, with a foBce-pump and hose; bat it 
win pay well to make this exertion by 
band by watering-pot if tbe season re 
quires it.

For AKD M !"*""?>•'*'- HP^"*—Har 
vest these as each sort comes into bloom 
dry quickly in the shade, aud then pack 
closely in boxes or vessels so they will 
be entirely excluded from tbe air. We 
mention tbe best time for cutting herbs, 
but they may be cut at any time before 
they mature their seed. Sage, Thyme, 
&c., may be rut twice a year. There is 
no excuse for any one having a garden 
to be on the beg or buying Sage and 
Thyme at hog-killing time, as these in 
dispensable condiments can be grown so 
easily and saved with so little trouble.— 
Marvland Fanner.

Price per 1000, Delirerefl on Car:
Pmvemeni————,———~^>t'-^~-——:——W •>
Arcfaaod Bl^^l^^'-~^^~~'^- ' g» 
Halm mi all colored.———.—.————— ° W 
Wall Brtoka, *U nard, oorttnc « eu. per

foot,27 inch well     .    .-..WOO
Permon* de«trln« *JOK> or KMO »redocHon 

of » ct*. p«r I«« will be made; •AfleO or over 
«0ata.ofll All U>e»e Brick* are-*»ots less per 
1000 at the kiln.

F06KEY, QKRMAN A ELLIOTT1
IS-lr. '.,-'*'.-• -..:. Delmar DeL

B X. GELOS A SON, Agenta,
tfd.

MEDICAL.

KENDALL'SJPAVIN CURE.
Ths most luoeessfnJ remedy *ver discovered, 

ss II U certain In Its sflrcts sad does not blisUr. 
Road proof o*)»w. — - • --***• • ...

Freta EEV. P. N.OBANOER, Presiding Oder 
of taeflt. Albaas DUtriet.

St. Albani, Vt.. Jan. 10th, 1880.
Dr. B.J. KESUALL ACO. Gents: In reply to 

yonr letter I will aar that my experience with 
Ktndsll'a Spsrln Curs ha* be* a rery sslUfsetory 
indeed. Three or four j-esn ago I procured a bot- 
Us of your agent, sod with it, cured a bone of 
UBSuess «su*ed br a »|.»rln. Lut HUOD mf 
hone became rcry lame sod I turned him out for 
a few woeki when he ocean* better, bat when I 
put him an the road he grew worse, when I dls- 
coterW that a ring bone was forming, I procured 
» hoUl* of Kfudall't Hpairin Care, and with less 
thsa t bottle cured him to thsl he U not Ism*, 
neither can the bunch be found.

Bespectfullr Yoar*.
P: H. QRABOEB.

PEBfiEVEBAKCE WILL TELL!
Sloaghton, Mass, March 16th, 1881. 

B. J. KEKDALL A CO., OeoU: In jiutlee to TOO 
sad siyself. 1 think 1 ought to Ie4 jou know that 
I ksre rtmofed twoBOKBsrAViiawith "Keodall's 
Hp*Tln Cure," one »arr large one; Don't know 
.how long the rparln baa been there. I hare owned 
the hone eight month*. It took me four monthj 
to take the large one off, and two for thr imall 
one. The honi li ectlrelr well, not at all HUT, 
aed no bunch io be teen or felL ThU U a wonder* 
nil medicine. Iliads new icing here, but If it doss 
for all what U hsa dnne for tne lu asle will be 
Mry great, Kapovtfellr yours,

; CH AH. K. PARKER.

KEKDALI/8 SPA^rT CURE.
«O0 Paol Street, Frsakford, Pblladelphls, Pa., 

f Jan. 8, I8SO-
B.J. KENDAI.L A Co.—Gentlemen:-i bad » 

bone In mr iuU«i thst I drove from 1862 until 
April, 1878. During all that time be luBVred 
more or leu from a bone iparlu which In 1S78 was 
at least of IS 7*ar> tiaodiag for tbe ipavlo wa< on 
bti tec when we bought the bone In I860, be being 
then * year* oM, and the aaa who sold ni tbe 
bone declared that th* horse was (baled with thsl 
eolargejueoton hli bock, luted rsrloussweating 
sad blUternig liniments and In IMS we engaged 
a Terttasry surgeon who applied the sctosl 
cautery; but all tbe»e filled (o rlvr pennsnent 
relief. But finally I obtained a bottle of "Keo- 
dall's 8pavta Care," which I applied at once 
aeeortlfiftodlreefkns.ckd the patient old suffer 
er foaad InsUal relief. I hare uird "Kendsll'i 
BpSTln Cure" for iparlni. risj-U>ne», iplinta, Ac-, 
with entire utitfftf lion, trtr ilnce.—It certainly 
i* one of the m<xt njeful aad beneficial dUeorcnes 
oftaesge. Yonn Truly.

THEODORE F. WEI8S.

8TATEMENT MAD* CNDER OATH.
To Whom It may Concern.'—In the year I87S I 

treated T Kb KendalTs UpartnCure, aboneSpaxlo 
of seTsrkl moolbi' growth, nearly I alf a* large si 
a hen'i egg, and compTrtely ttoyped the lameness 
sn** resBored the enlarjremenl. I hare Worked 
tbe honeerer (Incercry bard.anJ be nerer has 
beeo.lame. oor could I ever tea. aor difference In 
tbeilie of the boc> joint* *lnce I treated hlai 
with Kendall'* f-patlo Cure. R. A. UAINaX 
Knoiburgc Kail>, Vt, Feb. 23 K 187».

Sworn sad aunerlbed to b*/ore me this 23th day 
of Feb., A. ».. 1879. ^

JOHK O. JENXE, JusUce of the Peace.

CEXDALL8

JEHU-T. PARSONS,
rt* H. C. Jmm A Co.,

SO. 73 SfAIX-STHEET.
SALISBl'KY,

Beapeetfnllr 1 •forms hla friemla anu tbe 
pobUe renerally that be ha* purchase*! tbe 
ttockof the late firm and added thereto a 
a One line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGABS,

PAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be clad to see his friends anil show 
hi*(took, which he is selling

CHEAP FOR CASI],
Give him a oalL H0-»*m.]

TIK CURE ON HOMAHFLE5H 
Bakenfi 4d, Vt., Del. 23,1879- 

B. J. KENDALL * CO.-UenU,-l wish to sdd 
my testimony In favor of your Invaluable llnl- 
mcnt,-Kendmll'i Spalln Cor*." In the spring of 
I8CII dipped on the Ice and (pralued my rl^ht 
limb at the knee joint. 1 wa* rery lame, and, at 
tlmra, luffered the mo*t excruciating pain. I 
wore a bandage on It fororer a year, and tried- -. 
moal ertrythfog In my reach, but could f nd noth 
ing that would gl'e ne permanent relief. When 
Loverworked.il would pain me rery much. ID 
•>rll, 1K78, i began to think I ihould be s cripple 
Tor life, but, hsrlug lome of "Kendall'i Sparin 
Cure," thought I would try it I used oue third of 
a bottle, and eiperienced relief at once. The pain 
left me and hai not troubled me ijuce. I leel Terr

frateful to you, and would rec immrnd "Kendall^ 
pailn Cure," to all who snObr with sprains or 

rheumatism. Years tmly.
MB8.J.

HOTEL CARDS.

The Maanre for

OF
VEaETABLESi

CORN, OATS/
  AND 

UNIFORMLY DRY 
—AND—

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

W. WHITELOCK A CO.,
BALTIMORE.

TIMETABLE Or THE WICOJIICO AND 
FOCOMOKE B. R>

SUMilBR AfXAWOJUfXXT.
Commencing nlond»X> Jane S8rd., 1879, 

train* will run dally an follow*, Sunday* 
exoepted:

TRA.IJTBMOVING RABT.
No. 1. No. X No. 8.
a. m, p. m. . p.m.

Leave 8all»bnnr..-........-Jl 00........200.........5 00
PltUvlU*...-...——8 ffl»..._..5L80....._ A 35
Wbaleywllle..——8 85....._-X55....._J 45
Bt. Martin's.....—^ ...........15........^00
Berlin,.-——.———8 10_._^. J 6*——.« 16 

Arrive Ooeau City....—J90...__4 lfi...._..«»
TIUIJTB MOVIJUO wjcar.

a.m. 'am. p.m, 
Leave Ocean City......_....« 0«...._... ......_.8 10

Berlin.....—....—-_^80_..._» »....„ J 10
HI. M»rOo*.-.-~.-840.........9*5...——SSO
Whaleyvllle....——860....... 1000_.——1 00
PIIUvllle...... M'..._..7 10...-..10 i»....._/l»

Arrive 8al|*bnry.............7 40......-.1110..._4 18
Beafdes the above through train*, Local 

Trains between Berlin f>d Ocean City will 
run as follow* : Leu •. l^erllnforOoean City 
615 A M. and 180 P. M.

Leave Ocean Cl ty for Berlin 10 M A. M. and 
6 80 and? P.M.

H. B. PIT re, Prea't.

LyMBEBJJ.TJMBEB!
- THOMAS W, H, WHITE, 

Near FrnitlandUy 
WIOOMIOO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared to nil all orders for all claave* of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM
LUMBER

for Bnlluem. Will deliver »i bin landings 
on the WlconUoo, or If quantities wlH Justi 
fy, will nhip to any point deslgnutedon nav- 
ifrable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
''-..f : ADDRESS -^ 

. THOMAS W. H. WHITE, -
Fraltland, Wloomico Conuty.

a-21 ••. s- ... - . .^ - Maryland.

Livery aM fectaje Statiles,
SALISBURY. MD.

Hor*e«, Carrlara arjd 
•engers conveyed to all parts

. Pa»- 
f the Peninsu

la at abort, notice. Horaea bonpbt, sold or 
boarded on reasonable term*. Give us a call 
at Dock Street. ,

SATISFACTION UVABArTTKED. *

GEORGE C.

.BOUTELU.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE 
Is sore io its efccU, mild In It* action as it does 
aot blliter.'Ud yet It Is penetrating and powerful 
to reach any deep tested psln or to remote any 
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used 
for MTeral day*, *ueh s* (pavlni, •pllnu, curb*. 
g*llon>, spraioi twelilngt, an* Icaeoesa sod sll 
eolarcemeou •( the joints *r limbs, or rheuma 
tism In any m in and for any purpsve for which a 
liniment is used for BSD or boast. It 1* DOW 
know* to to tbe be«t liniment for msn ever used, 
scting mild yet certain In lu effects. It ls used 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
tbe ye»r.

Seodaddiesifor Illustrated Circular, which we 
think gives posltlTe proof of Its virtues. No 
remedy hai erer meet with iurh unquallaed iuc- 
ces*, to our knowledge, for b«a»t a< well a*msji.

Price 11. per boUle or *lz bottlM for»S. A',L 
rBCOCISTS bar* It or can itet U for y«u, or it 
will be sent to acy addrew en receipt of price by 
th* proprietors. DR. B. J. KEXDALI, * CO.,

Enoiburg Kails, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A. SCHAUMBURG,
Admiralty & Patent

LAW, 
Ho. 1 St. PanlStreet, BaJtimorc, Md.

THOMAS PZBBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Division StlOpp. Court House,

TERMS - - - «x-eo
Urery Stables attached, and pa***Bf«n eoa*ey- 

•dtoallparti of ihoPenlntula. ' 11-21

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel is now In complete- order, its 
location oprner.of JUalvert Atreet 'and Monu 
ment Sqbare makes ltdeslrnblafor Business 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a hnlf, 
and three dollar per<lay according to loca- 
Uonor rooms. The elevator runs to all tbe 
floor*. __
J.H. Dmnsoir. J. K.WIUOV. J offlo» 

. Mnperintendent. A. B. McKiBMB { unlco'

GIRARD HOU3E,
Cor. ofphestnut and Ninth Sta,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered our rates to 13.0O P«r 

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect tbe Uirard Uonso will be. kept 
np to the old, standard. f

JKRE MCKIBBIN, 
Dec-l-tf. Uaa«f«T.

WASHINGTON HOTEl,
WILLIAM P. RIDEK, PBOP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md.,

The table U constantly supplied with th* 
belt tbe market will afford, including Fish, 
Oyiten and Wild Fowl.

First-class Uvery kept. Passengers c«a- 
veyed.to all parta'of the peninsula.

The Peninsula, House.
HALISBUBY, MARYIiAND. T

CHAS. H. RIDER,

TEB2B8 tl.50 PER DA*.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.— 
Plrst-CTaiui In every respect.

Tbe Honse has been thoroughly renovated 
and re-furnished with new turn It are, car 
pets, >tc.

Attentive witlten. and Uiblcn supplied 
with the best In the market. [Jan. 8-tf.]

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Nos.M7 4677 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ----- NEW YOIIK.

—A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL—

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location Appo 
lllul U

Intmentn. Cul.<lno and At
The nnden>lKue<l (original proprietor* of UK- 
famous Miuihutlaii lleiicli Hotel)luivlngpnr- 
cliased the loose and fixtures, tne house ban 
been thoroughly renovated and put In com 
plete order tliroiiKhiitit, ami IK now one of 
tlie most denlmble Hotels in New York fur 
parties vlalllng tlie city ou bnbineM»orplcn«- 
ure. Patronagesollolted.

KEEFER, Mc-KINMlE A CO., 
Men. 30-tf. ... ProprleturH.

MALTBY HOUSE,,

RAILROAD S.dc.

PHILADBLPHIA, WILM UKJTOK , AKD Bit, 
rrmoRERAiuioADe,

DXH wAiae Divaioy
OB and after kftadsy, feay l;ta, !«*«.

(SUNDAY EXCErTED.r« 
Trains will leara ss (•l\opi:

NOBi il .

Delmar,
I>sarel, : 
Heaferd,' ': 
Bridfsvllle. • 
Oreenwood, ' '• 
Fsrmlogtan, : 
Harrloglon, '. 6 JO 
Felton. • « XI 
Canterbury, j -6 a; 
Woodilde, • 0 « 
Wyoming, i « « 

.^DOVEB,, • «W 
~ Moorton« '' ' • .7 «6 

Brcoford, - | 7 U 
SMYRNA. : 7 (X) 
Clsyton, ; 7 ID 
Oreeo Spring, : 7 14 
Black Bird, • 7 :r2 
Towsiend, '• 7 .17 
MI1WLETOWN,: 7 65 
Mt^Pleuant, ' : * (W 
KlrkwovM) : 8 12 
Rodney, ' i 8 14 
Boar, i 8 22 
State Road, • 8 »5 
NewCastl*. ': 83^ 
Del. Junction, : * «) 
Wilmlorton, Ar.: K SO 
>hllsdeFphla. " : 9.50 
Baltimore. " = U to

SOUTH.
•PASS. 
: A.M.

Philadelphia 
Baltimore, 
Wllmlngton, 
Del. Janctio*. 
New Ctstle, 
State Road, 
Bear. 
Bod nor. 
KlrkVood, 
Mt. PUasaat, 
Mlddletown, 
Townsend, 
Blackbird. - 
Oreen Spring, 
Clay ton.

8 00 
7 03 
a 29 
9 S3 
9 41
9 45 
« SS 
0 M

10 OX 
10 11 
1028 
1088 
10 44 
10 51 
1056

Smyrna.fArrlTe.)! 11 10
Brenlord. • " 01
Moorton. !J108
Dover. : ri^ZO
Wyoming- : II CT
Woodilde. i U S3
Canterbury, :.11*0
Felton, ! II 48
Harringtoa. :. U 58
Farmlnrtou, i 12 OS
Greenwood, • 12 in 
Brldgerllle, . i 12 24
Seaford, i 12 41
Laurel. I 12 M
Delmar. i 1 10

30" 
8
853 
V 09
  la
• 16 
BX7 
9 489 at tu

13 Oil 
itf.10 
10 1!> 
It) M 
111 OU
10 n
lu 3C
10 44 
\n 4!)
11 n 
i: ii
11 22 
11 94 
11 S2 
II 35 
11 42 
It 52 
il 00 
'I 15 

S 3.5

J VI "J '.'A
• •1C
3 66
4 1,7 
4 19 
4 24 
4 W
•» 37 
4«.
4 .'8
5 W
4 irf
5 Ut 
f' 14
• 22 
5 2S 
5 43 
S 54 
804 
6 06

• 6 U 
6 17 
6 25

145
8 25
9 26

PASS :PAS& 
A. M ! P. M.

11 45 
» 45
1 10

1 12 
1 24 
1 82 
1 Si 
1 42 
1 52 
3 10 
2 18 
2 22 
2 29 
2 84 
2 SO 
2 39 
2 46 
2 58 
S 04 
8 10
a 14
3 19 
S 31 
8 88 
346 
8 5.1 
4-10 
4 23 
4 S3

8 15
302
6 S3
«48
«&«
7 01 
7 09 
7 12 
7 19 
7 » 
74* 
7M
7 59
8 07 
8 13 
8 23 
8 18 
8 25 
8 37 
ft 41 
8 »0
8 M
9 00
9 10

APBll. 1ST.. W78.

FOR SALE!

IniE UNDEBSIGNED offers at private sale 
three Lots of Land in anil nearPlltsvllle, 

"VV'lcomlcocouuty, Md. -
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town ofPltuvllle, known a* the "Henry A, 
Parsons plac«." conUliilnft a Two-8tory 
Dwell Ing. Store Hoase and necessary out- 
bnlldlnsi. All the said property lie* between 
tbe main rond or street and the Wicomlco A 
Pocomoke H. R.

Xo. i All that lot on the sooth *lde of^ald
•treet or road, eontalnlntv

FITS ACEES, KOBE OB LESS,
•with aome Improvements thereon.

No. 8 The HOCftE-AND LOT ft boat a mile 
from Plttsvllle, on Uio North side of the main 
ro<ul leading to 8*Jlshury, containing a 3tu- 
gle-Htory DwelUnc House, aud about

FIVE ACBE8 OF LAHD,
more or le«t. This property all belongs to B* 
V. Manh.of Philadelphia, w)iodMilreslt*old. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARMU, 
»6 Market street. Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
nndersignsd, at this office.

LEMUEL MALONK. 
February 21.3m.

.
Reeogniringtrie root Ihat thu n 

existing Iwlween lh« Count lew ol Maryland 
and tbe City orBiiltimore Is such that rtixl- 
dents of tho Counties have occasion ti> visit 
the city frequently during th« year; In con 
sideration of these fucta and the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MALTBY In the |uutt. I 
deem It but a matter of J imlce thnt*ome dis 
crimination should be made In their favour. 
I have therefore concluded to

blice liate ot Board to $2,00 PerDay,
feellnKConfldeut (lint tb«same will be folly 
appreciated by them, and Hi the name time 
merit nnd secnrp mi 1 ncrc-ased share of their 
patronage. Assuring them that nothing 
will be left undone that can ndd to their 
com fort during their stny: Room* without 
board 75 CKKTS AMU UPWARDS PKB AAY.

C. R. HOGAN, PKOP'B.

Win AID TEiWiREHOUSE.
R. COURTNEY & BRO.,-

U N. Charles Street, 
Corner Fdytite StreeI, Baltimore,

— IM POKTK «» O r—

Trnatee boslne** and Cbllectlnf a Specialty .

HAT FOR Swnnt Few farmers are 
aware of tbe fact that bey is very bene 
ficial to bogs, but it is true, neverthe 
less. Swine need rough food as well as 
horses, cattle, human race. To prepare 
it you should bjive a tutting box or bay 
cutter and the greener tbe better. Cot 
the bay a&jdiqrt as oats, or shorter, and 
mix with bran short or middlings and 
feed as other food. Ilogs Boon learn to 
like it. and if soaked in swill or other 
slop food, it is liighly relished by them. 
In winter use for the bogs tbe same bay 
yon feed your horses and you win find 
that, while it aaves bran or other food, 
it put* on flesh rapidly as anything that 
can be given them. In summer the use 
of hay can beeomrnenced as early as tbe 
grass wiD do to cut, and when run 
<hrougb tbe cutting box, can be used to 
advantage by simply soaking in fresh 
water until it sours.

THKEE is too much refuse fat from 
tbe kitchen that can be turned to good 
account by feeding to tbe bens. Of 
course, where soap is made it will be 
used in that way, but it is a question 
whether it IB not much easier and more 
profitable to bay tbe soap and make tbe 
bens lay by feeding them with fat. 
EveryttiiBg that is not wanted for cook* 
ing purposes should be boiled np with 
the vegetabtarfar the fowls.

»B«B» having a tendency to be tough 
• <S>» Beaaede very palatable oy stewing 

\ genCry for two hoars, pepper and salt, 
taking oat about a pint of tbe liquid 
ifberi half dpne, and letting the rest bofl 
urto Jfce meat. Brown the meat in the 
pot. 'After taking np, make a gravy of 

> pint ef liquid aared.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Barinc opened a first -c las* Ckblnet and Cn- 
dertakar* Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Intonnlnl Ute «HflT^f>« tnat he will attend 
to all kind* of work in his lln* on short no 
tice. Tbe fine*!
COmiVS Jfc CA»KETS

foraJ*hr-d, and Burial* attended either in Ute 
county or by rail, within V mile* of Halls- 
barr. . Jnnet-tf.l

rrnos, im wm i mm
Study yoar own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food.
1 1 ha* Hood tbe teat of time of 87 year* In 

England. Ireland. Scotland , Ftano* and 
Germany, and will exalt IU own praise* op. 
on trial. As a Condition Pood It baa no equal. 
and to consumers the third of tbe coat of all 
CondfUon Powder*.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1,00
For *ale by all dragjliU and'ctorekeepen.

JOHH 8. EHAPP,
Sole A«ent for U. 8. 

M 8. Cbarle* Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore. Jan. Slit, 187*. 
Mm. JOBX a KifArr,

Sir—I have thoroujhly tested tbe "London 
Food," and can recommend It to tne public 
a* a jrood Improvement rood for hone*, and 
I win o*e It in preference to all kinds or Con 
dition Powder* I know of.

Beap«ctrally, R. PRICK. 
Supt. of hone* of ClUmen Line St. B.H.CO.

STANLEY TOADVIN,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD

JOSEPH A.

I WILL SELL MY FARM, known a* the 
"Mitcbell Farm," eontainlnc
160 ACRES, MORE OB LESS,

•Itaatnd on Quantlco Creek, U mile from the 
town of Quantloo, Md_ and a Tract of Wood 
land called "Ko»e Oelifht," situated on the 
road from Qoantlco to Kewastloo Mills. The 
(arm i* too well Known to need description. 
No better land In the State. Fine place for 
cranberry patch. Thl* term was the carden 
'of Wicomlco at the death of my father in 
IMS, and with aome repair* and one more 
year'* fertlUainc and eras*, wilt be up to the 
standard as of yore. A young orchard was 
planted hut (all.

KOT particular* apply to LEKTJBI. MAIX>NB, 
aalUbory, Md.

DR. J. ZACK TATLOa

Attorney at Law.
SALISBURY, MD.

HU8TON HUMPHREYS,

Attorney at JLaw,
SALISB URY.MEk

J.
AUGUSTUS PARSONS,•*^' - 

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

THOS. HUMHREY8.

 Attorney at Law, 
 _____ SALISBURY, MD.
OAJTL A. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY,

WINES, BRANDIES,
Havana Gig-ar*.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.— Addltlnnirt to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clarion 2.20 ami 
7.4.1 P. M. LeaTe Clay Ion for *imyrno 7.?.' aod 
11.00 A.M. 2. 40, 3.15 and ?.I5 P. M. to mate con 
nection vlth tralni (North and South) from (U. - 
ton.

CONNECTIONS'— At Townsend, .with Queen 
Ann«'» and Keat Rail Road. At Clajlon. wlili 
Delaware and Chesapeake Kali Hotel mi<l Kcnl 
County Rail Road. At Harrmifton, with .(unction 
and Breakwater Rail Road. At Keaiorri. wlUi 
Dorchctter and Dvlnware Kali Road. At Oelroar. 
with FUatern Shore RaP R )ad, and Wirowlro aod 
Poeonioke R»H Road and Worcester Htid Seiiiersi-t 
Bald Road. . ,

H. F. KENVY. Supennlendi'Dl

JUNCTION A BBMAKW \TER. nRKAK- 
WATEK* FKANKFOROnnd WOR 

CESTER RAILHOAQfi,
in comirrtton with the '.. 

OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY;
and tRe Philadelphia, Wllmlngton A lUi'tl- 

inore HailrpfcU.
CBA.NQE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Tuesday, Jnny. 1st, ISflO.Suj.- 
dayn excepled, trains will run us folio WH:

Bcatwater df Franltford A Worcettcr It. Ji. ,
North, a. m. > South, p. m. 

500..... _ ._..... ...Cblncotcagop, ....... .... _ .700
•«80 ............Franlcilu City .............._.« IU

6 50.............. ......Stockton, ._........... ............555
7 10 .. _ ............. Glrdletree...... ._..... .._... .. .fi-W
8 10.. ......._...... ...Snow ttill.................... .....5 15
8 -^.....................Vesley, ............................ 80
8 47...............-^-.<iuepouco,-.....M ......».....«-..4 13
9a).....................Herlln .............. .............._..S 48
9.10......... ...........Friendship, ...... _.._... ..._8SI'

THE MODERN WATCEMAEE&,
Who has bad an experience in tbe 
JjtiBinesg of over 25 rears, 13 still at 

/the Old Stand, ' "

36 Main Stjpsbury, Md,,
IP'qe the Repair- 
"all kinds of

Where 
intgltuf

OF
•\ ' '   .«-.    

The Making and Uepairingb 
:.Wttfche8 a Specialty. Satisfac! 

.^Gtiarante«-d. He can with co_ 
dence invite you to call and see him 
when, you want your watch pw- 
fectly repaired and to keep, correct 
time No matter howbadly yoar 
watch U broken, you can have ev 
ery injured or broken part replaced 
perfectly by him. Watches, sent 
to him by express will receivecare- 
ful and prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and returned.

My stock of Spectacles and Eye- 
Glasses in Gold, 3ilver, Steel, Bnb- 
ber and Shell Framea it» complete

The Sirmon Organ,
" PARLOR ORGANS.

....
10 15............— ......Relbyvllle... ;.„.._.. _..........8 07
108.5.............. . ....Fr»ukforrt_.......... ......... .250
10 60.... ........... _....DaK8lK>ro'_. .................. ......2 41
11 15................... Mlll«boro'.......-cr....— —— 324
11 25...... ..... ........Stockley, .?..._...>_.:;.... ._...! 30
1200..... _ ...........Georgetown-.....................! 40

'Junction A Breakwater Raitroad.
Trains North. Trains South.

L«a*e. Leave. 
7 20...U45........ ....._..Lewe»... — ,.....^...3 « .. « 05
9 15..._2'35......._...ar. Harrlngton_.ar. 1200...335

. . * A. BROWN, 
len'l Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't. J. &. B. 

B.AF. <fc W. R. R's., 
Delaware.

TRI-WEEELY LINE

ABDDKAIJWfl IK

; - Pure Bye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Ghofet-Ftmily Grocarlw.
Sole Agents In the United State* for tbe 

Grand Vln D'\ngleterre

CHATS/PR A-POSTE.
And Proprietors of tbe Celebrated Club 

' . BOOM
PURE RYE WHISKEY.

Jane 7-tf.

' ' Tlie HteamsKip

BREAKWATER
CAPTAIN OIHB.S,

' '

The Styles of these OBQANSfcre beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully

ornamented,' and are an ornament to any parlor. The tone is .
remarkable for purity and jweotness, ^combined with volume,-

variety and brilliancy. The toiioh is quick, responsive and
pliant, and, in fact, the, whole iustrnment, in action

has evenrrennisite.'of the most perfect =

Better Organ "can
*. * '

, For price-Jisty &c., address , * '  

THE SERMON ORGAN CO
One of thphp jOrean.H IH at the re*Itr*-*en.fi£Jhe Editor oTTni? 

pleasure In s bow I MI; It to miy one who may desire to see It.

JJnot Monof

Orar One Tbotuand Boyal 'Octavo Page*,
nearly Ten Thooaafld Anecdote* and a-

loMrMlona of LU* Character. Hnmor
and Pataoa, IB, One Hundred

CUMLflCatlOD*.
Among which are (band tbowi of Clergy 

men, Phyilelani, Attorney*, 8tateomen Ac. 
Amnilng. Initroctiye and Kellgioa*, The 
cheapest, largest and beat aelllnic book ever 
pabluhed. AgenU watned. Exclnalve terri 
tory given. For term*, circular* and terri 
tory, addrea* the Publisher*,

BRADLEY A COMPANY, 
« North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ooplea mailed on receipt of retail price. 

Three Dollar*. Hay 8-tf

DOBCHESTEB * DCLAWABE RAIL 
BOAD. ___

TIMETABLE. i*.-MV - . .. 
Paasenier Trains, with Frelfbt CsrT attained, 

will until farther notice, ion ss followi. SUN 
DAYS EXCEPTED : 
LKIVB. ASSJV*.
0.00 A. M.... __ ... C*n»rldf*...._.......S.15P. If.
B.« " _.. -. ' •J8 M 
tJU- *

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND

__ ... . , OarroU CO., Md.. Feb. 1. 
JOHK S. KM Apr,

Dear Sir— I have oaedtbe "London Hone 
and OaUle Food," and cheerfnlly recom 
mend It to the pnbtlo a* a godd condition 
food for the horse andaproatirjlecondlment 
for cattle, aalt will oaaaeoow* to give more 
mllk.aad makeat leaat X percent, more 
batter than any Powder* I ever naed. Hop 
ing thl* will induce my friend so try It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear UMJ 
•ame temtimony to it* merit* w I do. 

Yoar*, r**pcctfally.
JAC»i M. HOFF.

J. T. PABSON8. A«ent, Salisbury. Md.

BUT

The

UM

for eirtennor wollaofanjr depth 
Plain, Atm, .ftoresia** or 
•fcwd. Brand*. XC.Q. XX 
l-8.BB.BMo L ffortBd 
Hardware trad*. CMMalrr 

____ Pomp Maker*. A&, 8** 
Pomp you bay 1* (Unclled.; ' ~ ~

^ 6. iUTCHKY,
th*

T EMUELMALONE,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, MD.

F. 8. 8ELOVEE ft CO
"Wholesale D«ai «r* In I

Cordage, Twine, Eope, *o.
No. US Washington 81. bet. Barclay * Veaey, 

HEW YORK. (t-a».)

Tbe andenlcned will Mil on favorable 
terms

* A Lot of Land
Just oat side of the Incorporate limit* of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17A0M,
in a good slat* of cultivation, with 8 Aerw *et 
in Slrawberrle*, Just come In bearing;.

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER RBO8,

10.41 " ™._....._..-Fedsr»lsbur«.........-I.39 "
>SJ7 " ..............Oak Oiore.......... _1.J3 "

Arrl»s 11.16... —— _.8eafbrd .............. .1.00 "
This train makes close connection with train* 

oo ths D*law*r* Ballroad for all points Worth and 
South of Seaferd, sad with Strainers, at Cambridge 
to and from Baltimore, on Tuesdsya, Thursday! 
and Saturday*. .

J1UESM. MOBPHY, 
Jaaaary 1, 1879 Saperintendsnt

Leave* Lewen at S o'clock, P. M., on Tiies 
dnj'ti, ihnnulay'* and Saturday'*.

RKTUKNING,
Steamer leave* Pier 37 North River, 

Bench street, at 2 o'clock, P. At., on 
day'*, WedndMifiy'* and Krlduy'*.

For farther Information odd res* A Brown. 
Gen Frt. nnd PBJW. Agt. J. AB., B.it F. and 
W. Rail KoaUk.

4 H. A. BOURNE, . 
. Oen. SupU O. D. B. 9. CO.

Sboeiaiers and Leatlier Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. KcCAMBRIDGE,

LeatMoe Fi
62 3. Calvert Street, -

(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I oarry tbe flneat itock In tne city, and 
manuraeturenppenof tbe beat material to 
order. (Septae).

T'lME TABLE OP,THE EASTERN 
RAILROAD.

On and After MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1«7». 
Sundays exoepted, trains will ron as below:

MORTH. . SOUTH. 
.- pm pm

814 120 • Delmar, "".-'.*. Ja> 435 
808 110 W. Hldlnir.. ; . 1 :to 442 
SOU Lve^allsbnry Arv. 1 40 4 48 
758 1210 Arv.Salisbury Lve. 230 4 SO 
748 ll&>. Kraltland, 9.15 -soo 
788 1140 Eden, 2&5 508 
728 1125 Loretto, 310 5 in 
718 11 15 P.Anne. • M.10 530 
708 1055 N. T. Junction, 34.1 6H7 
«M 10*0 Westover. 4 US 54A 
8t3 1090 Kln«*ton. 43S 5« 
6 S3 10UO Marion, 4 « «US 
6S5 B45 Hope well, SOO U 15 
615 *9> qrlsOeld. 520 625 
am am

No. I, Passenger and- Mall No. 2, A/lnin« 
Express and Freights r>f all description.— 
No. 3. Adams Kxprrtm and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections :—At Newtowo Junction with 
W. and 8. R. R.; at SallKbnry with W. und P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow,HlII. 
and at Delmar and DeL R. R. for all poiuU 
North and Ee*t.

W THOMSON, Snpt,
Nov. Ip, 79.

aro artrnoted from V>crtible 
oombiuimc in *h<-m the Maodrike or iiuy 
Apple, which i* recognized by phyricii'.na 
a* a«ub*tituto for c.Uomol, possessipK all 
the virtu23 of that mineral, without it* 
bad'after-efToot*.' " _____________ ̂ J

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS 
MEDICINE

they are tooomparable. They «timulate 
the TOiiriD LIVE a, invigorate "t£o 
NEaypU8_8YST£M, and gi_vo tqnejw 
the DIOBd'f IVE OEU AN S, "creating per^ 
feot digestion and thcrouch auunilation 
of food. They exert a powerful influenc* 
on the_KIDJJEY3 andlJVEH ,_
through the*o orfrana rotaore all tmpuri- 
tia», thus vltalizine; ttxetiaaueiof the body 
and caoajpg a healthy condition of'th» 
•yrteta.

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL 
REMEDY

They have no equal ; and a« a remit act 
M a preventive and 'core for Biiiou^Be- 

'mittant, Intermittent, Typhoid Fevers, 
and Fever and Ag-ue. TTpon the healthy 
action ef the Stomach, depend*, almost 
wholly, the health of the ~"

J.E.TYGERT&CO.
TTAcrtr
STAB

TO ADVERTISERS!
PERSONS havlBC Land* tor 

a* deswripiion* and have
sale can five 
one half the

oofnmlMlons, and pay half advertising ratoa. 
Th* old RealEitaU Agency of L. MAUONE *
OO. ls*Ulllae«l*tatie». Tbe Oo.l* 
who ha* land for *•!*. In «tvt:

- - - •> ~_ _ _
- _ _ 

be careful not te make It any . Attar 
really la. AtetoadMoriptkw, wb 
be borne oat. tvaninat a final sale, 
afl 4Mb** aboot title, Ac. A (air de 
is always beat.

any one 
Uon* 

It
  IT* 

(air deacrlption

Lime I Lime! Ome!
T. D. Maion* A Co, -will deliver USM at

~m rmm Brjasuttvpr deli v-
ta» VtoosBtooBiver for

Atoo De*l«r« In Fertilising Material* of all 
kind* Highest price paid for Rough Bone.
OfJTJe* 4)9 8. J»elmw»«-«

FOR SALE CHEAP
A FULL SET OF

Cbmpow, Chain, Sticks, Scales, Ac, 
Apply at This Office or to

OAPT. P. MALONE.

Sohooner for Sale!

I will Mil all ol tbe Bcbooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of Ol*n«ld. Sbeli la good re 
pair. Mil* nearly new, carrle* 86 oord* wood 
Sum «M( of wblteoakUmber, draw* 
o7wat«r loaded WUlbeaold on 
t**ma.- Asabr la -

^*^ *«8MC HUFFIWOTOH, 
Eden Button, OomMMlOb^MtL, or at tote 
oAee.

Wm. A. Trader, wilt

L. W, Skerman ft Co-
STBAWBEBBIES,

And Southern Truck,
Ifo. 10 Clinton Street, Boston. 

Mays-tan,

P. TAGGART,
• General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. -AO^Kin* Street,

. DELAWARE.

April M. It.

Sell* wberover 
•1 Mttftilly mounted- WARD A 
9 3CMvert 8^ Baltimore.

,e« and •t rat- 
own 

ETJL,'

SUM.MERHCHRptJI,Kofthe 
Eastern Shore Steamboat Co. 
of Baltimore, Md.
On and after 

On and after Sumlay, May 2d, 1880
tbe Steamer* will leave South St. Wharf at 0 
o'clock !• M., a* follow*.

SfEA-MER "HELEN"
Capt. Oeo. A. Raynor, every Bouday and 
Wednesday for Crlsfield, Hoffman'B, Evans'. 

Concord, Bead's, Davin' Mile*'. 
ekls', Hangar « and Taylar'a Wbarve* 

Ratnrnlng, leave Tfeytor'a Whurf every Tue*- 
day ano Friday at 9 o'clock A. M., (topping 
at tbe above landing; at the usual boar*.

STEAMER TANGIER,
Oapt. 8. H. Wilaon, every Tuesday and Fri. 
day for CrlKflald, unancook. HbelltowQ,Pltt« 
Wbarf. Odai Hall.Rebobolb, PocomokeClty 
ana Snow .HilL Returning, leave. Snow 
Hill every Monday and Thursday at 0 
o'clock A. M., stopping at the river Inn. Ing* 
at the usual hoara, and leaving Onancock at 3P.M. .-'"" 

STEAMER MAGGIE , --
UapVW. K.Veaaey,(wlll not renOne nntll 
itonday, May nth j every Mon(ttyr for Crt*. 
nald.Onanooclr, Kontlng Cre*k,aqH(ord and 
M«wonfa Return Ing, leavfe Mowongo every 
Wedne^ay at 8 A. M.^Gollford Itt A. M., 
HaBtlnjg CreeklL.'X) A, 'M- and Onancock 8 
P. M. Kvery Tharirtfty for Crtcfleld, Onan- 
eook. HoBfiian'a BVan*', Bogg*'. Concord, 
Bead'*, Oavla'. Mil**' and Shield*' Wnarvea. 
Betptnlng.leave&hield*' every Saturday at Mlle*'7n~' ' 00

DYSPEPSIA
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for the 
Curgpf thi* diaoaae and it* attend mts.

D»vl*' 7.4a, Reada' 8,00, 
Concord &80, &&• 11JO, Kvan*' ll.tf, Hoff- 
man'* 13 nooni. and Onanonck 3 p. m. All 
8taaaa«r* let/v« CrUflelO for Baltimore on ar 
rival of dojfrn train.

:OHT AND PASSENGERS 
elvedrfbrall po4«U on tbe Ban tern Shore, 

Woroewer and Homentet, wicomlco and Po- 
eotnoker, and WormHtcr Rail Knada. For 
Worcester Kail Boat . on Ttt«*d»y and Friday
onlj

_s
ved up to 4.00 P. M.-PrepaW.

P.R.CL^.RK, Agent, 
107 South Street,

SURVEYING.
T7»OR the convenience of tbe 'people of Vhe 
JT oooDty, and for a central location, I have 
removed toSallabory, where I can bo found 
for tb* future, when not engaged in -making
 nrvey*. WILLIAM j WRATHBBJ,Y.

Apr. 34-tf. Sorveyer orWicomiooCo. Md.

TUTT'S PILLS
have i gajned snob a wide apread reputa 
tion. Ho Bemedyhaji ever been diagy;-*
•red that act* ao *»eo(lUyand gently on 
the digertiye oraaJn* giving them tone 
and vigry to aaalmilata f ood, Thl« being 
accoaBfeliah«d,ofooar»etba
NERVOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED,

THE BRAIN IS NtfURISHEB,
AND THE BODY ROBUST.

Bring* oompoaed of the Julcea of plant*
•artract»dby powerful ohomlcal aggn- 
cle*, and prepared in a oenoentrated 
form, they are guarantegd froe from 
any thing that can injure the moat del- 
icataparaon.

A noted cb«m!«t who ha* ktulTted them, tay* 
"THXBX IB MOKE VXBTmE IH OHJ OF
Turrsmus, THAX CAB BX a A PDTT 07 AJrr OTHXB."

We thcreCtr* •ay t» the
Try tut* Remedy fftirly. It wllLnot 
hatm you, you hava nothing to 

.U>««,butwlll surely gain a Vigo* 
rou» Body, Pur* Blood, StronK 
N«rv«« and a Cheerful Mind.

IRON BITTERS,
A Great Tonic.

IRONBlffERS,
A Sure Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
A Complete Stnofllxa

RON BITTERS,
A Valuable Medleod.

RON BITTERS,
UM SoU M a Birrna*.

IRON BITTERS,
ror otiicn* r«wl«.

Highly recommended 
to tbe public tor sll dls- 
«**esrj«al rings certain and efficient TONMCt 
especially In tmMfeu-

» 
M

trattt 
0«««, £•«*

«*e. It en riches the blood, 
strengthens the mns- 
fk'fi.and gives new lift 
to tue nrrves. To til* 
axed, ladles, and chil dren requiring recuper 
ation, tbta valnable- 
moedy can wit be too Mghljr recommended. t*a<*mll*«me*mn~ on Uiedlgsctlveergana. 
A tesaptoon.1 beftrs meals will remove sU 
dyspeptic symptoms. 

THY IT.
SoMbyallDmggW*, 1"'

THEBBOHCfiEBCALCa'
BALTIMORE, Md.

BEST IN THE WORLD |

seHV b«t

Bl-€«rr> Sod» 
dlitr wblt« eol.?. wfclte, ezsunln«d

. AHIH 
BBAffo w 

tbe dUttoence.
toe tb»t jronr Rakf 

•white *n4 JP BOB, a»*Ai> 
SiniLAB BVV&tAMCtSS ua
IOO4.

A dmptoW w-Ttr, trst «f tl« 
T*l« ot

or

-—_____— ——.„ la fteiafttso*1 
be shown after settlb% K>ma^weatv tal
•oooer, by tho milky appeimace o?tiw 
aad tbe quantity of boating Aoekynv

BoM

35 3Imrry St* X. T. 
PRICE 30 CENTS.

bv Drnggtato thtoaghoot the world.

TUTT'S HAIR DTE.
to 
Pr*. It. «ct» InManteBcoulr. and If 

water. Sow bj DroMdcta, at
L

. , 
I lit bf apnm oo rwclpt of *L
Office 35 Murray St., Now York,

Bj *ore *n4ask tat Choreh *Co.«, Bo4 
see that their name J* on tbr packs*, m 
wOl nt the paies* *bd wUtMToMd 
at this with soar milk, to Btafsnsm 
Powder, sarcetwsntjr tiaiwiU cost.

B**eoepowiid5jcka«« 
ttaaaodnadaareftuly.

SBOW THIS TO YQUH
TO TELE - • ' '

CITIZEN^ Of SALISBURY
:ajVZ> TffS PUBLIC OaffMOiALLT.

VOUT immediate attention Is called to the 
1 celebrated Blood Pariflor, Dr; Morse1*
INDIAN FIOOT PILL3

fe
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